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'WBDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1938 THE BULLOCH �ERALD

Blue Devils Battle Millen's Red Raiders
Here Friday Night In Season's Thriller--
BQth Squads Eyeing Championship Honors

NEVILS NEWS
P. T. A. MEETING

The November meeting of the Ne
viis P. 1'. 1'.• will be held Thursday

.Statesboro Squad Remembers
8-0 Defeat In '37, Seeking Revenge By Miss. Maude White

CILUIPJOJ<;BHIP TEAM MA Y BE
,OUTCOMF 01' BLUE DEVILS
.BATTLF AGAINST MILLEN'S
-IlED RAIDERS

STILSON NEWS

'il
• S.H.S. Loses To
,Savannah 12-7

,.
·r.\1iourth .J\er:od comebapk by the

. 'ficlltinr fl't'.hmen from S""vannah en·
'- abIed them tG defeat Statesboro High,'t
", a7, here t6night.

. The ilab,. Jacketa marched forty
� :Prd.' in the fourth quarter and from
ItIie four yard line drive over for the

, wimriiog t01;clldown that turned almost

'lcertajn defeat into victory for the in •.

'Vao:Jlll!8.
.

'Ute loss was the first suffered by
.the Blue �\'ils of Statesboro High.

:1I];e BI�e noys dom:nated the first
,.,.nod•. playing the entire period in
::s.w.nnah's territory and making three
: �'lIowns to Savannah's one. It was

<-�1!8', however. In the second
'qua�, ;;the Jackets ruled the roost.

•

lEllis, Hemn. and Wood making con·

....nt line gaills with Terrin scor.

Ju ,p··toaeh(lown.
'lnttllle third· quar.ter, Tillman's long

,_ 'lI1111 pauses from Smith to Bar.
;_.:na�oyer put.the ball iptp the
....u;g. 1IOsltion. Smith's 'forward
� Barne. l'.elded the score and Bar·
_ bucked the line for the extra

. iPOiDt•

·-----1. ___
.anr Port 1liiie IDIaa4

Wuhu. Yangtze river port,

w"lowJIIDa� built a mile Inlalld fa&>
.."tectiOll·agalnst pirales.

• �'o 'i' ..

There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisin.

BROOKLET NEWS
BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON

Bett'y Grable and Jackle Coosan, teatured j:�.·Pl!riuDoWlt's'ColleSe Swins" know •••

••• the value of swins 10 solt. Here Jaokle teaches Betty
how to swlns like the •••

i "

•• lIeohanical
.

Driver which deDlo�stratas· Acushnet Golt
Balls. Powered by Slnolair H':C Gasoline and .lubricated
with Sino lair Pennsylvania lIotor Oil, it made a 428-yard
hole-iD-ooe, a world's reoord drive. '0 set. , •

·'··h.
".,.,..IW'IJ........, ...."'.�I1,.,.,

••• racord' ·drive· tro. your oar. 80 to your nearby
SiDolair dealer's aDd set a tankful of SiDolalr H-C
Gasol1De. You'll 11ke the 8ay h. treats you.

Allen' Sinclair Refining Company (Inc )

W.L. WALLER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

THE BULLOCH HERA�D
DEDIOATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH qOUNTY
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Seorgians and Carolinians Dedicate Burton's Ferry . Br;idge,
.

as Senators Walter Oeorgel
And James Byrnes Speak
At Burton's Ferry Bridge

Georgians And South Carolinians Join
Hands' As Thousands Cross New Bridge

With airplanes roaring overhead and grand Southern oratory
ringing in the ears of more than 4,500 Georgians and South
Carolinians the Burton's Ferry Bridge aCl'OSS the Savannah River
was formerly dedicated. last Friday,

The magnificent steel bridge and thousands of. automobllea
l'epl,_,Jng the old ferry and the ox-cart is the realization of &
dream and rears of hard work filled with many.diasappointmenta
for those who dreamed of a bridge to link Screven county and:
.Georgia with Allendale county and South Cnrollna.

At the· dedication Georgia. anel
South Carolina joined handa al two
United Sta1.8s aenato... and promln
en: men from both statea paid' trib
ute to the people making the bridge
possible.

The IpeRkera Included Senator Wal
ter F. George, gt Georgia,' United
Statel Sealltor lamea F. Bymjll of
SOI,th Carolina, Ablt Nix of Athens•

member of I'he Board of Regenta of
the Unlver.lly of, Georgia; R. Lee
Mo�re of Statesboro, fonner ODn

grescma!!; 1(0)' V. Harris, 'Speaker of
the Houa•• c,f;Repnlaetltat:ves of Ge�
orgi .. , and. State I Senator Edgar A.
Brown o! Barnesville, S. C.

Those on the speake... platform
from StllteAhoro were: Dr. R. J. Ken
ned)'. R. 'Lee Moole, and lvI.,.. J. C•

Lane.
R. P. S�Hraon of Allelldale, form_

er ,tnte s.nator of South Carolina.
anti now oC the State Highway Com
misoion, Wf\8 the master of C6l'8mOD
ies. He InUoduct'li the speakers and
mallY other of the prominent men of
both states who were preaent.

When United States Sena or Jam..

F. Byrne. of Sou�h CarolIna was in
Alee Temple, Ancient Arab!c Or·. troduced ar.d began apeaklng the

der Noblpl of the Mystic Shrine, com· cro.ld Wnl atnwk by 'he rwemblenC8
posl'd of high Mllsonl In South Ge- of both hln speaking voice and ap

iA, will hold ItI Fall Ceremonial pearance to Georg!a's own United
. GrI\lId,.I.tI�IIe. {n ��I �"_ States Sctq�!�r Walter r: �r�., on ThyisdAy, n-ll'lber. I, at the Senatilr Bym. In hi••peech paiDSouth Georgia Teu'lle... ' CoJlege. ed out that the dlacrlmlnatory frel-

'fbe largtRl gathering 0(' IIhriners ght rate. agiillllt the South had
held In t."e lut decade is ,.peeted., bsen largell' I'8.lponalble IlIr It being
ViAlting Shrlno... will come from 04 ref-arred t<o as the natlon'_ Number
countiea oC South Georgi_ and aiao One economic pr3blem. He ad_
Atlanta, Macon and JUbonvllle tern· ted the adju.lmeat of th... d_rl
pie., Dr. n. J. ·H. 'DeLoach haa been mlnutive ralel, aaylng that the In
mado local chainnan, thll ensurea a te...tate Commerce Commiaalon was
glorioua aceawon as Dr. DeLclacI!' Is t!!e' onl, 'ageno)' whlr.h could briD.c
known far lind wJd� a.' a genial hOlt. abou� an ar.jultment t9 do a,.ay, with
The city will be decorated, band. will th.. �lrno8S of the pre.ent raa\L
hold concerto, par.de., will' be held Senator Byme. re'lerred to the dll
Iln:! unusual. BtUDtl, mirth provoking ferencel In the ••natora and congNSa
and halar!ou. wlll be a part of· the mn of fifty "ears ap and today.
street parade. A turkey dinner will "Fifty year�!llro a rep_tatlve
be "erved at the S9uth Georgia Tea. could view a problem as it would af;
chers' Coll"ge by the young ladles feet the nation: a. a whole. Today
of tile schoel. a r.enator cr ;,,' aon,reasman la a

glorified III cretary of hl. local .cham
ber of Commerce. He can olil, tbiDk
of how a problem will aftWt fIIIlMIae

"

Mias Sara Page Glass entertained an Armistire program at the Metho·
at the hom" of MIS. J. M. MoElveen dist church �unday morning at 10:30

Wadnesday &flernoon with a Hearts o'clock. Those who appeared on tho

Party. Hhrh score prize waa won proaram wer.. Fred Elarbee Jr., Rob·

by Miss Etln:�e Pearl Hendricks and ert Lester, Ouida Wyatt, Dor.s Par
low score by M rs, John A. Robert- rish. MarJP;aret. A1dennan, Jimmie Lu

son. Tile hostess was assisted by Wi 'iiams, Doris Proctor, Jane Wat.
Mi.s Amelia Turner, and Miss kinr., Margo ret Howard and MIS. W.
Isabel Sorrier and Mrs. J. M. McEI· D. Lee.
veen. Mr. an� Mrs. Fortson Howard and

Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained a Miss Margaret Howard spent Thurs-

group of twenty-five little boys and dav in Savannah,Anne Lastlnger. Bertha Lee Brunson,
girls at hcr home Wednesday after. ,\II;5s Ma.y Ella Alderman ami MissMal'" Anderson and Mamie Lou And-
noon in honor or the fourth birth. Juanita Brunson, who teaches in theeI'SO;I, James Ratcliff, who attended

P I H' ISh I nt I st weekday of her I:ttle daughter, Joas. orta igu 0 qo • spe a •Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor enter- afternoon, November 17, at the reg- the p'cture show.
Mrs. Denmark was assisted by end here with her parents.tained Friday of lust week w.th a din- ular time of meeting. The following

Mi"ses Elloi." Shuman and Joyce H. M. Rober tson spent last week.in f I di ner in honor of the fifth birthday of program has been arranged: Miss Jane Franseth, the county
Denmark in playing games and serv- end at Alto w:th J, W, Robertson Jr.,·'·'o�.i�dev::�hlllt�: ";in�S!:a��::Ot�l�; thei:: twins, Erner y and Emerson [p)'�.·nvoeltioDn...oS·'c·'uMssr"os·n.ET·hCe' PSrCohcotool·r·Pro. school supervisor with several of the
ing refrealunents. who is very ill in the hospital there.

�

• Rosenwald helpers from SGTC visited
I f

-has prevailed for the first three days Pr,oMCjtso.r·"lal';" Eva Sowell has return. gran" with Supt. H. H. Britt, intro- . Miss Mq,·tha Robertson entertained Mi,s Sallie Blanche MoE veen 0of the week Coach Johnson and hi." � our rchool Tuesday.
the Bridge Club at her home Tues. Rockv Ford spent the past weekendICUrrent edition of Ibe Blue Devils of ed r, Macon after spending several duclng each speaker and conducting

TI�e local Board members. Mr. Joe dar afternoon, High score was made here 'with IiI'. and !lfrs. J. M. McEI-.Statesboro High School are bearing dar' with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.

I
the activity.

ildi '.M d Brown, Adell Lanier, R. E. Anderson by Mrs. J R. Bryan Jr.. veen,odOWD for th� most important game of A. D. Sowell. 1. Cha.m,' PI' BUI 109, MISS au e

Miss Carrie Robertson spent Thurs- Dr and Mrs. E. C. Watkins have.. ·the Be'aso'n he r e Friday night with Mil. !'vll·s. Hinton Sherrod and Miss Hat'l White. an·.1 M,I'. F.. D. Proctor, the new co-
dav in Savannah. returned from Atlanta where Dr. Wat.h

.

M 2 F 'QO Handiwork and Its Val unty Board member visited our school, ,

lea High School, tic Mae Sherrod are onotlng rs. . reIZ.O, •

Thursday fer most of the day. We :VI:ss Emily Cromley �pent the. past kins received treatment at Emorye :rIIe.Red Ruiders of Millen will bring Dennis C. Beasley, a recent bride, w'th ue, Miss .Margaret Sue Pitts.
are very glad to have those distingu:. w�ekend in Douglas With her SISter,. University Hospital.·a champion"hill team over here Friday a miscellaneous shower Wednesday 3. Health, Miss Elna R'mea,
shed guests with us but we would be I MIM,". GrMace .Crompley: hit h

·Mrs. J. M. Pope of Macon visitednl'ght to ",0 uu against the Blue-De- (to-day) a � the home of Mrs. R. S. 4
.. Supervised Pia)', Mrs. E. L.

. . ft' ISS �'lOn arnsn, w 10 eae eo M S R K .t I t eel'

'" r

Wh I glad to have them VISit us more 0 en.
nt '''oodb'lne SIlent last weekend here

r.. . . enneuy as w ..
vila in a g"llle thut might determine Richardson. A large number of guest I e.

., cI ;t;Ite championship title. Couch Luther has been invited. I
5. Social Science. Mr. James Rat·

----

wpaitrhrihshe.T parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

PORTAL NEWS
.

"1 D Lee was hostess to her cliffo,; i lRay: haa fO,r the third consecutive year ":s. an
.

____. '1 RED CROS" DRI V j;]put out a well coached and a well bal- sowmg cluh on Tuesday afternoon of
ORG ;\N'ZED A. F. .Iciner spent last weekend'""",�, ,football eleven that boasts the last week. Mrs. J. C. Lord assisted CHAPEL PI�OGRAM "

.. .

with friend, in Jacksonville. Mrs. Herbert Rackley and little.II!lst
.

i ot'blockers in the d'strict: His .her in serving.
.

On Inst �I ednesd.ay the 5�h grade Last Friel.y afternoon Mrs. W. W. Mrs. J. r;. Preetorous and Mis" daughter, I\ay•.are visiting her par.. ·.'O-l,·\""e 'a'r'e fa'ot 'and have II Ilass',ng The ninth grade was' enlertalned

I
undl'r the ,upervls,on of M,.s Mar· Edn:e. Mr,. Dight Olliff. !It'•. J. D.

t'
...... u rs ,

,_ Or. Franklin presented an intere. Iftg ent.,. Dr. and Mrs. O. Johnson....a�.k tit.t is uncomparable. All in

I
with a weinel' roast at the home of garce Lee. Brunson present�d a

I v�ry Fletcher �"n Mis. Inez Williams vis·
program �r. "Safety" at th� Novem. Jim and Rex Trapnell vigited their�i. it. has j,e�n stated that Coach Ray Mis L:therllle Mosely on 'YedneB�ay good Arm"t,c.e program. aze. e· ited the "evils school and talked 10 ber meetin�' of the �'i"A. ".fter tho mot!ler. MIS. W. S. Trapnell, who i..: '�'\he best. all·round team in the afternoon ot last week. MISS LUCille

I
Louch was �nlstress of ceremonIes. the childrc!! about the Red Croes

program Mrs. W. W. Edge, of Sta- ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
, .. " - , .

•
.

I D'
.

t Bra"nen ar.d Fred Page acted as chap
I

Don DeLoacll gave the hIstory of why dn've be�', lIin� next week After
h R d

'Fi .....t Com',.,slona 1st tiC .
.

I'
, '. . .

D f II
. �, 0 ••• teoooro, Iho chairman of tee B. Lowe in Savannah. Ga.'''b' ni

�

D'I th th hh d erolles .WC o,'sel've Armlst;ce ay, 0 OWlng Mrs Edv,e gave a very interesting Cro", d�ive in Bulloch county announ. Mr•. Comer Bird was hostess to tbe
/. ,.:. e

h'u: . eivil
S

O"h de °d erll bnl ,Mr' and Mrs, Harmon Cribbs

an-I
this !lum�er was an flArmistice Acros- talk' at '1'1'" c-chool tl'!e\_' later met

.:are anot CT we cone e an we u - '

, -, ,

.

,
� _.... I 0.J ced her �IRns for the drive. The 80- Thursday c!ul at her home on Thurso

"
�

t� t,am, 'They are in the finest
I

flounce the birth of a daughter, No- t�c"})Y IIIn!:' gtrls, The s�ng HArmIS-, w:th a grollp cf ladies in the home of C'inl committee of the afternoon was day .afternoon of last week. _

'.

'phYb!C�1 cOlldition. Coa�h JohnSon is' vember 8: Mrrs. Cli.bbs wus Miss Lo· tlce to the tune of Amenca was s�ng Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor to get Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. 1'. E. Daves, Leroy I:Ihd honored her rttle son,.•working· h�rd this week and is 'hpping rt'. Hays befal'e her marriage. \ HO:"ard Cox gave the olu favo�lte,

I
the committeo organized to begi� the M..... W. O. Denmarrk, and Mrs. C. B. Richard, on his eighth birthday by in.. tha(·ilVerything will be in shillshape .. !Ir. an.d. i'¥!rs. J. F. B�own enter.. whl�l. IS ullVuy� the m�st a�,propr18te drive in n.e early part of the ·week. F<,lnLaine. . .

I viting his little friends to a spend the"'';;'n'a,'ti'O',1 for F'rl'day n',ght's encount· tamed With a .Iuncheon. III honor of

I �eaolllg. for thIS occas.on. In Fla�. Mr.s. G. R. Bowen and Mrs. E. D.' J' h 'A R b t ddt c, d

�. ,

I d F Id" Hr. o.r. .' o. ertson presen e. ay par y .,un ay.'er�, ',�h�,'B�ue Devils have ,Onl�f onD M�ss An�i� Mae Strickland of At atl- ,ers IIC 0'
., Proctor wr.l'� appointed co-chail'me�

_= ......,,....,,,,.
, .. , ddllllt, "tid that one was out of the ta.:

,

.,. -'.--- " I for. the dist"ct and following the
. Idl�r-id by the Savannah f[e.hplen,. Aloel'! Lee Beasley �,ns ret�rned to. It was announced here Wednesday

I b\!s:ness a (Ielicious iced course and....

"ri..�" '''''1 f· 't I'k it Fort Screv"n after vislt:ng hIS. par· I that Mrs. IV. W. E�g"of Statesboro,cako, w�re .erved by these co.chair.
.

, .. ,>-<" one >l( e 0 paper. 00 S "
t

t •

'I P D B I
.

I d M' E
.

L t \\ uli visit I':
.' 'A::_' 'f; ;thO

,

lIlue Devils are .the favor. er�. Mr. "nd ,; rs. rL '. eas e�. an ISS ��,ce es �r
.

'0 l.
I men. " .t""�.tP,l'''I!i ..�"

'h: I F 'd
.

ht On Frida" evening tlt 7:30 o'clock our ochool frIday. to org",2e for the .

.• ' �.;\ )�··\<It !r�ht p� et .I.lmors th� at� mg·d· a m;nstrel.�·ill ,be presented in the \ Red Oross drive.
.

I
---_II'" :"I'!� ... l 18 lUU 0 s�e on t: 0 ne.r SI e .

,
,.

".� tli� .

'�po.r. Early in the. &el1.son b�gh school auditorjum under the aus· .... ,-.-:--... . MISS Mud.AUG-HLlN'v;11
I?

d f t d b W· ht v'll plee. of- tl", Parent Teachers AsSO'1 Mr. Sanders VISited our school last
ATTENDED G E A

r,
-

I� en was e ea e y rig s Ie'
h F'�

.

d" d 't H'
'

'1\ � , ,:;;1' �.�the Wrightsville gridiron. Stutee. ciation. .'\)00 a c icken and oyster
. r.I"'ly an IDa � P'C ures: .

e WI .

,;("JI...t.� (th"· h th f' es SUPI'CI' will be. served. in the "log ca.\ mak', a return triP next Fr:day. TI'rough '.rror, Miss Edna MacLau.tl , • i_I,U, ,:9 Hi were e paper Igur
h

' nI' ghlin's na!r.e was not listed among. , ...;\:,i·. :.'
'n), th'rlle weeks later, defeated b:n" on t • same. �ve ng.

.
.

. ---.
.

... ,'",,,, ,."011 1.L�i1le ,for the first defeat thai Dr.. n. J. H. D�Loach of the South

I
BIRTHDAY PARTY. .' the one's attending the .G.E.A. meet·,!.I"., 101· ..... • ,11"1' •

G
.

T h C II 's
.

the' d M Ii H B 'tt
.

t ilig at SGTC. last week. Miss Mac. '-·i '.,b .. ·.,1; vl!l� has su'fer�d on their own e,orgla .•�c e�s .. 0 egQ --:a '.�"!lt. nn
,,'

j rs. . . n; mer·

Lilghlin' "",3 present at this ,annual,
.. '''.'C:'.�t,· ��c.l.iJ:OII:.'.

'b",ane.to,
uchdown. .

'.

:'I,guest
.spea.hI' Su.�day at· the. annual ta'n�d last �"tur.day after.noon.m h.on.

6" ,

h f h F II h B affair and \llans to 6e for the coming
.. , ...., ..... ,,,., 8&atellboro has had, the ,toughest ome·co!llIng 0 tee ows Ip

uP', or of the 6th b'lrthday of theIr httle
.

, "_hedule of the two team8�' Millen tist church, A number of out of town Bon Berbert.. More than' 20 ,4ttle year, W� &r� vely sorry this hap,
d d L h d pened. fo,' we feel this was unfair to'. ....-Iost onLy ooc.game and hllve wQn guel.ts at. ten. e. unc was serve ,gue':ts WerJ invited to play with him '\I .

h I h h M'iss MacLaughlin and th� off:cialsi 1 ·tJM Te..f· St:"tesboro has lost one and 1 o� tne cnu!" awn at t � noon our.' f, om 3 unt;1 5 o·c!ock. �y Hodges.1�' tied one an I won the ilalance. .Mr. and M·rs...ROZIer Tapley and I won the prize in the.Read:ng,co�test' concerned, lor it was the duty of, ..

I h'ld h t d f Al I'd each teacher to attend si�ce the hoi:'. "LB'it ·year Slatesboro 'and Millen met c I ren ave re urne rom amo. A b.auti�ul birthday "cake, .adorne:.:'.' ill :Millen with the two tea'ms about Mrs. M. L. Miller has retu�ned from with a burnmg.candle, was placed in iday.was g·iven.i� ' .. evenly ",atched as any two teams ?ublIn, whn�e she visited relatives. 1 the cent.er or�he table until the oong...

luno benn und they are about the MI.ss AnDle Mae. Stllckland -"'.lll, "�I1PPY Bb�day To You" was sung
, ·sam� way this year. The only \I:f. leave Sund,,:; for Atla!,� aftel'

vIslt'l.than it was cut and. served with red DR. E. N. BROWN
'fem..ce'i. thut the game will be play. ing Supt. and Mrs. S. A.. Driggers. frui,.d ·jello:., :I'!le little honoree reo

AT NEVILS
"".:1n

.

the' mue "Devils own backyard

,. celv.d lI!'P.hY IIeail'tlfui and useful gifts, Today Pro E. N. Brown and Miss'''H.lm':t will go a long way 'in decid· .

..' l<. � Bailc!y visited Nevils school to give.,;�g' tIt\> out"Ome, it is hoped.' SALElSMAJ\ WANTED, Available M'�8 l\Jaudp. WIlite. a member of the Dental examination. 'A large number:;·1�"'0"·the f.ns this will probably be at once. RAwleigh 'Route of 800 fam· BIJJl�cli .County Welfare Council, at. of studenls were present for this·the b<ist ga�,e of the Blue Devil. sche· ilies. Only reliable men need apply. tended t�,e m<;etlng held in the home examination and will be able to par,·,.I� ani it is the last one at home on' Good profits to willing workers. No of Su",t·. ,and M..... H. P. Womack on ticipate in the Dental Clinic that will·the reguhrr nchedule. It w!lJ be a ball investment required. Write today. Tuo"day night. She was accompanied be soonsored hy the Health Commit.
� pmc that '01\) one would want to miss. Rawleigh's, Dept. GAK.266·Z, Mem., by nfisg Margaret Sue Pitts. The�

I
tee of the !-<evils PTA some time in

':,:, :�t is goil.g 10 be a real football con·

\
phis, Tenn.'

I
were accompanied to town by Misses the near future. .""_"JaII; jamme" • with excitement 'and

, ··Uuill. throughout the full four per.
. ·.io<l�

'fre gam.: will begin promptly at 8
-o;olock on th" Statesboro At.hletic As.
''BeIdation Field Friday' night.

':r: .. \

�----�-----------------

,
.

TROY MALLARD 4·H
CLUB BOY IS .STAlf
CORN CLUB CHAMP

R.J.H. DeLoach
Local Chairman to
Receive Shriners

Troy Mallard, 18 year' oid Bulloch'
county -I·H Club boy, has been de·
clare.1 the 't.ate com club chan:pion
for 1938.

Mullar.d will be given a free trip
Ito Ihe N3t;onal ClUb Congress and,

the International Livestock SholV 10:
be' held in Chicago dUl'ing the f: ...t
week in December, in recognition for �
hi� excellen� record. I. Troy grow '129.17 bushels of com

on, i;j'l Oll!L.acre

..
: .}'e.rhap!l,�e. mw

I'!-::ouh!:andin,!- feature' of tHis h!gh
yield 18 the fact that the 'corn wqs
gr�wn without an excessive amount
of <ommer"ial fertilizer. Only 200
poupds of H-4·4 balanced fertilize,
we.. used under the corn and 300

pounds of loitrate of soda as a side
dreuer. 1'roy used the Whatley's
pro):!ic variety of com for planting
see':!.

The particular acre uaed in the
project haS had heavy grow�h of lit·
ter; and legumes on it for several

years and other humus matter added,
•ue� 88 manure. Hogo and cattle
have been fed out on the land from
time t.Q limp during tlie wint�r mono

ths ..

The ,Cbam�ion, together with other
slate winner•• will leave for Ohicllgo,
November 26, and return about De
cemLer 4. Visits to Detrcit and St.
Lou:. hav� also been arranged for
the ·clubster•.

Young Mallard· i8 the third Bul·
loch county clubster to wiV state I'honors with high yields of corn duro
ing t.he Iip-st four· yea.... Willard'
Ru.hing and Lloyd Motes won these
hon?rs two and three yea... ago.

Geergia [Drmere were urged to
save their farm program "If you wan�
to ."v. yOUl' economic lives" by Sec·

retary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal.
lace in a speech at Macon Thu day.
Some 20 Bulloch county farme were
In tbe crowd of 3,000 ·that heard the

STATEsnORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION SELLS 1550
HOGS r.AST WEEK

The top picture shows a part of t la.st. T�u..d"y'•. The lower' picture" Oaf()lina d.d.cated the new bridge ov •

the crowd lelaembled In front .of the 1 sho'vs U. �. Senator Walter F. Ge·
er the Savannah River.

,.
orgp spenkJDg to the thousands who

M Ispeak"rs Itand at the' opening of the gatilered en the banks of' the Sa.' -Courle.)' of Sa annah om .ngne; $550;00� Button's Ferry Bridge, van'luh rJver as Goorgia and South i" Newl.

Herald Sends Ques'tioaire
To Candidates For City Offices

The following letter and cjui!sti.onaire was mailed to each of
the' following candidates in the coming city election; Mayor J .

L. Reufroe, Mr. Homer C. Parker, Dr. J. C. Lane and Dr. It. L.
Cone, candidates for mayor; Mr. Roger Hol!and, Mr. Hnrry Smith
Mr. Lannie F. Simmons, and Dr. H. F. HOOk, candidates for city
council. .

.

The Herald will publish the answers to the questionaire in
,next .week's issue. . -

'

BULLOCH COUNTIANS
AT MACON TO HEAR
SECt HENRY WALLACE Total sales at the tatesboro Live·

stonk Commissoin Co •• last week ahow
1,550 hOIr! end, 107 eattle sold accord.
ing to F. C. Bark�r Jr.,. �op. hogs
.�Id at 8.60 to 8.76; No. 28, 6.20 to
8.40; No 8a, 8.3.5 tb 6.85; -No. 4s, 8..
25 to 6.75; No.' 51, 8.25 to 7,50; Se
versl lot. fola for 11.00. ,

Top cattle solp at 7.75, medium cat
tle at 8.00 to 7:00; common cat�le,
5.110 to 6.00; feeder cattle, common,
4.00 to �.OO; cattl! ahowlnlf breed·
lng, 8.00 to 7.00.

Homer S. purden To
Be Here December.J

.tAte."

"If Congress had _a chanoe to w.
on the qu••tlon" he eoDtinued, ".....

ery Southemel' would vote for It and
the reat rf the rep_tatl_ .._

alnGt It. From a recent aurvey ,I
found the ••tup In the House

_
.... lIS

for and 840 against.
"Eaoh roprelentatlvfl I. beln. for�

ced to do what tho.. at homll want
him to do - brln, home the bllllOD,
forgetting that when the, ret the
bac.n they are the one. W1Io are hav
Ing to pay tor It and pay doubl....

(Continued on Bad: Page)

Eigbt Candidates
.A farm, chu�, achool progra1D Qualify �n City Race

WIn be held a,t the Methodl.t church T!le closing hour for qualifying inin Stateabor�, Saturday, December 3, the city election' to be held on De.
at ,.2:30 p. m., 'Rev. N. E. Williams cember 3, found four qualified for ,theannounces.

MIl)cr's rRce: J. L. Renfroce, Dr.
The Sou,h Georgia Teache... Col· R. L. Cone, Dr. J. C. Lane and Homer

leg�, chorus, un�er the direction Of! C. I'arker. Those qualified in" the
�ro•. ,Ronald Nell, will render a

mU'1
rae', for the two places on the co�ns,cal I?rogrnm. cil ore; Roger Holland, Harry Sm;th,'Fbis will 'tie 10nowed by an 'I'Ipres8 Dr. H. F. Hook and Lannie F. Sim.

by County School Superintendent H., monp.
.

P. Wom�k: Following thi. a<!.t#esa .
.

Homer S.� pllr<len, A!<A _adminlstra. "SHOULD AMERICA" SURREN.
tor for Ge�gia, will diaous. the. place DER EUROPE T0 HITLER ''TO
of the n�j�stment programa in the BE DISCUSSED
Bulloch co�hty farming bus:ness. "Bhould America Surrender Eur
President �(leo.' H. King, Abraham lope' to 'Hitle,:?" i. the quest:on whicb
Baldwin (fol!ege, 'fllfton, has accepted' will be dl,cussed at the meeting of
�Ti invitat!,!! �to address the gather·

I
the American Association .• of 'univ.

mg. '-'- _ .. ),. er.ity Women In Sanford Hall at the
Mr. Kiinr; desires that all the FU'I TelU:hers .C',olljlge Friday night, De.

ture Farmer. of America NilI 4.H., cember 2 Rt 8 o'clock. Iclub hoys. nnd girl. possible td'littend
I �r. S2-mnel ,Schiller will � "yes"the meehng. for the Isolation:sta and Mr. William

All fanners and h.o",", make... and I Flora will sny "No" for the Intema.
ot)ler.)nt,·ested in f!'--1""ing are cor· I tionalJst�.
dia!ly in·titcn to attend th·i. me��lng. • The meeting will be an open for.., .

um ,vith thn public invited to attend:The aucti�n .yst.!m of aelling to' ;"'1 take. n3rt in the discussions. Mra .

bac�o datr. back for more than a' C. M. Do�tJ�r I. president of the 10'
century. cal branch <of the AAUW •

In the election to, be
. held Decem.

ber 3, It I. Important that the cltiz·
ens in State.boro know how each speech.
candidate stands upon certa:n impor. Mr. Wallilce pointed out that the
tant is�ue". When 'the average cit- Income from Georg:a tobacco had
Izen goes to the polls he is confront- beeu doubled during the last five
ed with the lack of sufficient infor· years ovee that 'J"l!Ceived during the
mation about 'vital

.

local laaues. The previoua !h'e years. However, he
problems ot local govem",ent are of atakd thllt one hugh crop of tobac.
a �ore person_I nature than·those of! "" would h&ve put the price of to,- S

.

rpluses For Bulloch Farmerthe state ond' federal governmenta, baceo dowll to 80me 8 cente pe� pound U .

'.
.

.

and the citizens should have first and that a heavy crop for 1939 would Through th� UIIt! of atandardlzed

1
from hi. own farm waa sold at. a lall'hani! information about them. still affect the price Of tobacco abo Package" filled with goods that po. priCE. �e hail othe prolpac,tlve CUB-out. the SBme way. That is why he sseBS quaJ!ty and bearing a neat la- tom�.s. But they wantl!d to lfnowWith hi. in mind we are suh.

urgp.t! tob,.,oo gJ'Qwe ... to continue bel that' t�Us the custome... where hat he ad. Mr. ner knew It wasmitting thd attached questionaire. marketing quotas' on tobacco and to the oommoalty 'came from, Carl I1er, corn, but could not tell them anythingThose questions, in OUI'! mind, eoneern t. It! h d I' f' th t .,

Ii al _, H If .L_
.'0 t e pro uet on to 'a 19ure a (Ba� dl.t.:..t farmer, II finding it pos. ... out the an y.,s. owever! _yBome of l·he more important i.,ues would give them a fa:r retum for sib�e to 'mev.. certain prOilucts to the wanted It analy.led, he would rJveabout whlc" every citizen is interest- thei" croll. market whe.n many farmers are fall. them ",hat they wanted. 1'hQ fR-ed and every. olthen should knolV how

He ur�ed' cotton fanne'rs to Ing to sell their surpluses at any of mer was I�oldng or It marbt foreach candidute atand. in respect, to �

hi uff Wh h
. .

ed thethese issue..
. for the cotton Industry as a. whole the price,. s.t. en e recelv an-

and not "" Individual&. 'In a united To start 8uch a .ystem of

market-I
alyai., It' was printed On a card al-O�r interest .In this �atter:.is an

voi ...) he thQught the claims. present. ing off, Mr. ner had to �eallze there ong with his name and add�'attempt to clarify such I.suea m the
d I. ,. h d d Ii' d d The wa. not a market for his stuff "" Thll aYltem put Mr, liar In the.

d f h I f th 't
. e wou � u� ear an ee e .

.

b' f hi "._
mID" o. t e'peope o. e Cl�, tr.n�e oull�ok fcr cotton as preiJented 'by he h'ad·pre,;iou.ly ileen moving it. Inl com usmesl or I own/armthere �11l b .. ,!O public sp�akmg. ,n

I
Mr. WhU,,�� i. not brlght.- However the early fall thla thinking farmer I

a f�w of hi� nelghbo....connectIOn with the C"m�algn. .• he expressed the belief that through' attempted to aqll h:s surplus com as I S)'rup mllk!ng time came along.
We 1ntenrl to publish this , IJtter m�r!,etlng quota•.and ·.unlted action! U8nu. ,It, '\'as "no sale." One lIlan'l Mr. ner was faced with the same

and questionalre. In the Noyeinber 231 the. inc!ustrl'. a� a �hole .could Jloon I wanted to IaIO"j If he would cru.h 'It, problem. HI! had a neat.labe prlntissue of tI

.•
e Her!,id,' tog�th�,r'lvith

wo�1: off the au",lus �d ��e t;,ott,!'n.1 co�'. sl!uck.8nd �ll .. f that was

Wh!lt'led
Rnd filled the bottles wit" .yrupthe staten\ent,that the Ie��.er''':l'i\ the fal'mer be 'bile" to·",:h�e·h•.• �. in

I
the nlarket ,waptetl, then he decided �hat no ,customer could object, to

que,tionaire have been �ent.W. e�h of 1193� or tietter.· . . . to give It a·try.
.

when I�(c�me to quality. Tl(e.,rpp(Continued on Back- 1'aPiJ' . (Continued on BlICk Page) _ _ '�II� �� �I..d It the. surplus Is lK'lllDg •
.

. . ...' .�
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EDITORS NOTE:

There can be no doubt of the part that
liv';lstock plays in this county and this sec
tion of the state. It means cash in the far
mer's pockets each wet'k, it means meat in
their smokehouses each winter. But what
about the part livestock plays in the other
s�tions of the nation.

Recently Ralph McGill, executive editor of
the Atlanta Constitution and olle of the lead
ing newspaper men in the nation, made a

trip to Chicllgo an(t t}le stock yards and the
slaughter houses in that city. With an ex

ceedingly keen Pencil he has presented thr-
. ough the Atlanta Constitution a picture of

the Iivestoclc industry' which we feel every
farmer in Statesboro and Bulloch county
should see.

We approached Mr. McGill and asked his
permission to reprint the series of art.Jes
as they appeared in his column "One .Word
1I0re" appealing daily in the Constitution.

So with Mr. Ralph McGill's special per
mission we give you the first of his articles:

fte Real Beef Eatel'_

Chicago, III., Nov. I-Americans are the real
beef eaters. Today I watched .$1,200,000 be
in,g spent for beef at one packing house.
America is hungry each day.

"In the morning the beef was hi the yard,
in the afternoon it came to the slaughter
:room, sliding to the floor, where the beef
butchers. went to work. They moved with
unbelievable sureness and swiftness, being
among the most sldlled workers in the world.

"Three hundred and two cattle came to the
floor today.. In the spac� of two hours those
300 cattle had be-:o�,:! clean sides of beef,
moving into the cleaning room. The work
ers had washed off the ,-,tains, put away their
gleaming knives, the floor was 'cleaned andStuiced with water. The process was a spec
tacle. QUickly hides WE're removed,. With
uncanny speed, the animals were cleaned and
halved.
"Thi.rty million pounds of beef emerge from
this one packing house each week. That is
the average. Almost 2,000,000 cattle came to
the -Chicagl) market last year to beI·noole food
for: America..

"The 'scene is one worthy the effort of
some.great painter of American scenes. One
hundred and fifty cattle per hour are chang
ed from newly slain al!imals to clean sides
of beef moving into the cooling rooms.

Dree Pigs, One Cotton . Bale-
"Georgia, with her luch fields, her sbeams

of watel', ships no cattle to the Chicago mar
kets.

"Ge<>rgraphy has nothing to do with the
quality of beef. GeorgiA can produce, and in
some few localities is proaucing as fine beef
as well as the west prodllA:es. '. -

"Good beef is a mattt!r of blood lines and
of tfeeding. One is as important as the oith
er Georgia, with her growing corn crop, al
read.y is "finishing". hog�-wit)\ corn feeding.
Cattle ·are next.

"The packing house people are convinced
the. south IS to see the next great develop
ment in' livestock.

"G�orgia, already the leading pork state
in the southeast, ships no hogs to the great
markets. Georgia p�1ting houses cannot ob
tain enough to fill the Georgia demand. The
state imports forty millions of dollars worth
of pork products.

"Here,. where is located the center of the
meat ind!lstry, is the drama which can in
spire the ,south to spel'c up its production.
With the freight rate differentials to be ab
olished, GeOl'gill! (could, if she e¥er develops
the stock, ship her surpluses to maJ'kets with
.greater ease- than many of the sections now
shippillg here and to Kansas City.

�e Quotas and Live;;tockS-
"The fa"min,g quotas are turning falmers

to livestock. Not all states can produce it as
well as Georgia.

"The South has years of work before she
can fill her own �arket demands; The stock.
farmers of Georgia ouzht then to be able
successfully to compete with those of other
sections because the cost of production
should be less.

"At present, TennesseE' hIlS probably mono
of the best I�attle than illY other �f the reall�
southern states. This does not mean the
south should go in fo� exclusive production
of prime and choice cattle.

"Ii is astounding to discover that of all the
cattle which COme to the Chicago market, and
more of the better cattle COme here than to
any other market, only one half of one per
cent are rated as prime. Only about 4 1-2
per cent are graded choLe.

"About 95 per cent of the cattle arliving
here, and the percentage would be greater at
other markets, are grad�d as good, medium
and on down.

Knights of the Round Table-

"I sat for a while today at the largest
packin,g plant in the wrold, with the "knights
of the round table." They are five ver.v in
teresting gentlemen who sit there at a round
table and with the orders from hundreds
of cities placed before them, route the cars
of meat.

"It is an astounding experience. While we
sat there they worked nut the New Enl!'
land 'section and sent wi�bin a few hours, 250 .

cars of meat rolling to more than 60 New
England cities.

"Amerika was hungry. Down below, the
trains puffed in with theil loads of cattle and
hogs and lambs. Trucks arrived with th"
same. Experts 'workerl, t.housands of typE"
writers clicked, thousands of fiv"�"" weI'I'

Il)ade; men considered the market; therE'
was a great hive of industry going. America
was hungry.

"I thought of cars );(:iu,g routed to Geor
gia because Georgia, a state great in terri
tory, opportunity and men, had been 'so com
mitted to the one·crop system i� ;�::Ist im
POrt much of its poultry and eggs, much of
its pork and beef. But the picture is going
to change. Georgia has beg\Jn.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

/

A GREAt' DAY

It was a great day wh!?n Georgia and South
Carolina joined hands across the Savannah
River last Friday at the dedi..:ation ceremon
ies opening the new Burton's Ferry Bridge.

But th!! people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county must realize that the job is not yet
done, just because the bridge is open. Our
work has just begun. A trip over to Syl
vania will prove this. Not a lick of work
has been done from the Ogeechee River back
ten miles on the Screven side. Screven has
the way open into the city limits of Slyvan
ia. And there is a paved road from Slyvan
it down into Savannah. And there is a paved
road from Slyvania up to Augusta. And Sa
vannah and Augusta love the people of Scre
ven. See our point,

Because the bridge is open is exactly why
we sho'uld pull the ronte on into Statesboro.
Through tourist money is good money, but
visualize the vast possihilities of a new te,r
ritory opened with "repeater" visitors every
Saturday and evel-Y dllY in the �eek, to buy
overalls, Sunday suits, Easter bonnets, Santa
C1ausp., plow stocks, toc.th paste, auto tires.
radio and all. \

The bridge open is merely the end of the
first quarter for us and the scnro ;� .one
touchdown against us.

Not more than two saw Mr. R. Lee Moore
with a deft and swift motion of his hand,
remove his "bridge worl," when he began
speaking at the Hurton's FelTy Bridge exer
Idses Friday.

Dr. R. J. Kennedy was pleased as pun'i!h
when R. P. SeaJ'�l)n, l11:!ster of ceremonies,
referred to him as "That Grand Old Man
from Statesboro", but later Doc confessed
that he resented, just :I little bit, being call
ed "old."

There is a remarkable likeness between U.
S_ Senators James F_ Byrnes of S. C. and
Our own Walter F. ·George. Th�y:'ook some
what'alike and their voices fool�one of our
local representatives.

C. A. Quattlebaum recalls forty voo.rs agowhen Georgians used to swim the SavannahRiver to help the, South Carolinians in theirelections. "A South Carolina election was
never won until they hnrl counted the Georgia vote," remembers Mr. Quattlebaum:

There 18 No Substitute for Newllpape.. Advertisia,
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F A. Yes Tt.e voting will be eon- producers privileged to make Dse ofrma armers dueted as in any regular election. (jIIotns T

I::;· Q. If a two-thirds majority of.lI A. When the total supply of Am-

V t On Qu t producers taking part in the eleetion erlean cotton I. more than' 7 percent

I 0 e 0 as vote their approval, will quot.s be above normai. The normal supply
applicable in States, countly and i8 dcf:nell by law a. a normal years

I 0 be 10 communltiea where the favorable vote domestic consumption and exportsecem r was less t':an the required majority T plus 40 per cent of that amount as
'.

A. Yes. The eoton problem is • nat- an allowanee for a normal carryov·I Georgia farmers are going to vote ion .. 1 prohlem and not confined to er. For 1938.1939 the normal' sup.
.: neeember 19. to'decide :whether the' any. State or locality. Consequently, ply actually Is over 26,000,000 bales.. m�rketlng quotls that were .n effect; qu�tos, i1 voted Into effect, will apply This Is more than 87 por cent above

i thIS year c·r, cotton and flue-cured wherever cotton is produced. the normal supply.,toba�co are to be continued in effect FACfS AIJOUT COTTON QUOTAS Q. How can producers put quotasi for the 1989 aeaopn. Preparations i Q. When cotton marketing quotas' into effect?

I for the referendum are now under-, are 'n elfe,t, what Is the quota of a A. They are given an opportunity,way throughout the state. farm ? under the farm act, to vote on whe-

I
Voting place. will be provided In A. It Is the amount of cotton that ther or not they want quotaa, Ifall counties and communities where can !Ie so'o without penalty. For a two- thirds ot the cotton farmers vot,cotton or flue-cured tobacco i. grown fn rm planti"ll within its cotton acre- ing give their approval, then quotasHO'ller S. Durden, state administra-' "!!,e allotm�nt, tbe quota is the will be iT. effeet for the following!ive off:�er Of. �he A_gricult�ra� Ad- .mennt of .otton it produces, plul crop year.Justment AtllT_mlstratJ?n, !!RId In an anv cottor. produced in a previous Are quotar. applicable to all cot-announcement concerning the refer. yesr which would not have been sub. ton?endum. I ject to a pHlnlty if it had been mark- A. To �II cotton except that ,withCount)' <onservation committees cte" thnt yellr. In other words, the a staple length of 1 1·2 inches orI will be in c,harge ?f the arrangeme�t. coolJerating farmer can sell all the .Ionger, such as Georgia Sea Island

I.nd I.he vo.lng WIll be conducted hke coUon he produces on his allotment ,"otton.'any regular election. Three local w:thout pennity. For a farm 'on whiCh C01TON ACREAGEfarmers will b. named by the county the COttOIl acfeage allotment i. m'er- ALLOTMENTS
com,:,.:ttee to serve �s election offic. planted, th� quota is the amount of I Q. What i. the national cotton acers In each community. The county cotton proauced on the alloted acres reage to be allotted In 1938?committee r.IEO will designate the or the norm. I production of the all-, A. Approximately 27,600,000 acres,Toting place in each community and ottcd aCI'(H;, whichever is greater, plus

I

about. the same 88 in 1938.see that a Ii.llot box and a supply af nny cotton produced in a previous Q. How much cotton may be e".printed ballots are provided. would not have ben subject t.o a pen- pected to be produced on this acr.uThe ballot. will be publicly coun- al(\, if it t.&d lieen marketed that ea�I'?
ted 'in each community immediatey year. A. With normal yields, about 12,-after the polls close," Durden sa:d, Q. What iR the purpose of cotton 000,000' bales.
"and th� o,'·�nty results will be an- marketing quotal?nounced at county seats by the coun- A. The lise of quotas is one me.nsty committees as soon as all boxes of kl'ping '.h� supply of cotton morereport. Th� county returns will be closely in line w!th demand. Quotlstabulated ," Atheno in cooperat:on al30 serVe 8S a protection to farm •with newsrapers and press 8ssociat-

erB who J lant within their allot.ion. just as the returns from politi
cal electior.s are regularly tabulated
in Atlanta.

ments. W:thout quotas producerswho overplant might defent the ef.
fort.s of those trying to adjust
lupply to demand.

Rosins are uled In sizing paper, in
making 80ap." varnishes, printeJ"s
ink, linoleum, sealing wax, greases,
matches and rultber goods.

Reaistant ••rlet;e. of crop� may bethe

I
the way to �ontrol insects where net
profit per ".re la low and insecticl

are des are high.

'4Thi. is the same procedure that

I wa', followcc in the referendum last
March. Th:, procedure appears to be
the most convenient method of giving
to the publir. tbrough the pres. and
radIO a prompt report on the results

Iof the ball(·t."
Where cclton and flue-cured tobac-Ieo aTe grown in the same communit¥ Ithe election for both oommodities will Ibe held in the same place but separ-,

ate ballot l,oxes and separate ballots
will be use,l. The ve_ting will be Eec- 'Iret. This Illeans that each f"rmer
w:1l mark hi� ballot privately and
eaat It in the customary way, just as

in ..ny regular election.
Th� queslion to be cleclded in the

caH. of cotton is whether or not the
marketing quotls are to apply to the'
193!> cotton �rop. All farmers who
prod\lced cotton this year with a stl
pie of less than 1 1-2 inches will be
elig.;ble to vote. Quotas are not ap
plicable, un,!er the farm .et, to cot
ton w;th • .taple of 1 1·2 inches or

longer - ouch as Sea Island cotton.
Therefore, P. farmer Who produced
suet. cotton this year is not eligible
to vote unless he also' produced some
cotton with a staple of less than 1
1-2 inch@ •.

No) cotton or flue-cured tobacco
pro<lucer will be entitled to more
than one vote whether an individual,
partner$hip. eorporation, association
8r firm.

All farmors who engaged in the
production of flue-cured tobacco this
yea� will l,� eligible to vote in th�
election on tobacco quotlo.

Tn order to become effective, cot
ton quotas must be approved by a

two-thirds majority of the farmers
voting in the cotton election, and the IfJue-cure� tobacco quotls must be
approved be: P. two-thirds majority of
the farmers vot:ng in the tobacco
election.

I Questions And
Answers On Cotton
Quotas

Q, Under what circumstances

� In SEE m In OUR TRADE·IN OmR!

Model 96K2·

$78050
Look at this Itwining new'
RCA Victor Electric Tun
ing Console .•. Notice ita
unusually low price - then
-read its manyextravalue
features •.. No wonder 80
many people are buying it.
We invite you to come in
and see it. No obligation.

•

LOW
DOWN 'AYMENT

hfj... rUM ,.r/o"'_-RCA rl<l., RtUl. T....

BLITCH RADIO SERVICE
. STATESBORO GEORGIA

F.ditor's Note: Georgia farmers
will vote D€cember 10 on marketing
quotas for cotton and flue-cured to-

I
bacco. The questions and answers on
cott'un quot.as which appear below
we.-� furnished the He, raid by the

I
Georgia Al':ricultural Ex.tension Ser
vice in an effort to give local read

I ers the best available information on
th� e1ect,;or. details and how quotas
operate.

, X THEN bad weather meets a bad roof, theV V cost is high. Thrifty property owners save
money by replacing bad roofs before leaks occur.

�rid those who know roofing values select CareyShingles or Roll Roofings-materials which are
badc�d by 60 years of. eXPFrience. Let us ,�show you these time tested roofs and give
you a fre:.. estimate on the type best suited ,1to vnl1r ner.:r1�. �

Walter Aldred Co.38-40
" -¥ain St. Phone 221tStatesboro, Ga.

Q. When will the election on cotto,}marketing quotas for 1939 be held?
A. On December 10, '1938.
Q. Who is eligible to vote?
A. All farmers who prodUced cot

ton with � staple of less than 1 1-2
inches in 1938.

Q. Who will be in charge of the
election?

I fA. The county conservation com
mittes. They ",ill. 'pesignate a voting

,plael! and .elect thre local farmers to
I
serve as el<ction officehs in each
community.

Q. Will " secret balot be used?

• BROOKLET NEWS
BY MRS. mHN A. ROBERTSON

•

'The "Hebliy dtub" met Wedneld.y
af�emoOn ,with Miss Kathleen Lanier,
.at the hom" of Mrs. Zelma DeLoach
.At thia mooting. three new members
;we!'1' initiate4 hito the club, liIi••
Kathleen ,Iikdl·, .Mis. Janette Ford
lIam .and MiSI.Etoilie Waters. The
hostelS WI"

-

... iated by Misl Aileen
,DeLoacb and. ,Mias Audrey Mae De
Loach. A.t, th.\� meeting the club
aponsor, Milts , Eunice ,Pearl Hendrick.
gave ,demonstr�i1on lessons on eut-
'work embroid�r�. , Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher and

,
, chihlren of Beaufort. •. ..J., visited

''lluesday D\orninlt. at the chapel per- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland during thelod the girls of the ninth grade pre· we"keJ)d.
!sented a ThanksgiVing' "progral!r; di:

•. , - .

.rected by Miss Isabel Sorrier. F. W. Elarbee of Irvinton spent
the weekend with his family here.

Mr•. E .c. W.tklns was the hon·
oree of a "Farewell P.rty" Thursday FIRST GRADEafternoon at the home of Mrs. Felix
Pa,·rlob. Prl,e. were won by Mlu' New clus officers have been eleet
Ora .Franklin and Mlaa Ruth Plrrllh. ed for the aecond olx weeks. They.te
Tho members of the Sewing Club pre. H. J. Akin., president; Lillian. Ken
sent�d a gift to Mrs. Watkin. nedv, vice pre.ident: lIlena Cox, Se.

cretary. Dorothy Carolyn,Riggi wal

reelected class representltive.
Ida Belle Akerman and Sue Slm·

mons arc back in sehoo! after sever
al <lays absence. We are very glad

Rena Mae Wood. has been appoin
ted manag<!r for our grade to collect
subrcrlption. to the "Register Hi
Lights."

We are beginning to make con
tributions for the Red Cross.

We are I"arnlng a great deal about
Thanksgiving. \Ve have learned songs
readings, written a Turkey story lind
are makin!!: pictures of turkeyls and
pumpkins. and are making picture.
of turkeys and pumpkins.

We had �harge of the chapel pro·
11'1'''''' last. Thursday.

It con8i�te(� of songs, rendings,
and Mothe" Goose rhymes. Those
taking part were: Rena Mae Woods,
Jan Ga)', H. J. Akins, Dolores Riggs
John Mer" Bunch, Preston Miller,
Allene Brown, Dolores Phillips, Dock
ie Bowen, Sura Brown,. Sue Sim
mon ... A"n Nevil, Jimmie Joe Bath,
Lilion Kennedy, Mildred Waters, Da
vid Wiggins, and IIIena Cox.

MI'. and Mr•. T. R. Bryan, Jr., was

gucctt of relatlves at Gaineovllle,
durmg the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
..Miss Jane Watkins have gone to Mi- Miss EI�le Williams of GSCW
,ami, Fla., where they will spend bhe spent last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.winter. Miss Jane Watkins is II ,J. M. Willokms.
member of the eighth grade in the
Brooklet High School. She will en
roll in a school in Miami.

Mrs. RUEsie Rogers was given a

surprise birthday supper at her home
'Friday nig,ht by a number of. her re

latives and friends.

M·.os Juanita Jones spent Thurs
day in Savannah.

1.. A. Wkrnock of East POint, Gil.,
was • recent guest of relatives here.

The Brooklet School will close on

Welbesday afternoon for the Thanks
giving holidays. It .will reopen 0)1

Monday.
Miss Alma Rita Lellter is spending Mrs. John Lanier of New Hope

.some time with relatives iu Fernandi- spent sevoral days here with her sis-
'na, Fla. I ter, Miss F:ugenla Williams, who Is

-- I ill.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish entertained at Mr. and Mrs. W. C.•Cromley and

lter home Tuepd��. af_ternoon in honor I WilHam Cremley spent Saturday In
-of the members of her Sewing Club [sav�nnah.and a few invited guests. She was The ninth grade girls of the Brook
assisted in ,.erving by Mrs. John A. I let School presented a ThanksgivingRobertaon anll Mrs. W. D. Parrish. program at chapel Tuesday.

SECOND GRADE-

live !iy puttlnlr pOt plu� ·1. It. W. over �
"

hav� Il.W,paper rooD.. which _iii 1", In �
mad� by the FFA boya In the work The prortll'll ... u follenl'a:
.hol's, "Ste.l Awey" and. "Bma'. LIdlabr"

IUn. by the StU",n Glee Club, Ill.
reeted by Miu Will G_.

Poem by Robert Luter of Bno.
let.

,

Plano Duet, hr ya and Bara Wat-
son of R""lfter.

.

Srw*h, Mr. H. H. Britt Of N..u..
PI'Ino Sol .. , loll.. AUae Whltea1cle.
Many people Iiltlned In and _

proud to he.r wh.t Bulloch eoaa"
Schooll were dolnlr. The aaboola
were .Iso llroud to pt the chance tb
broadcast.

�EGlSTER FFA NEWS
FIFTH GRADE- At the weekly _tin go £tae Re.

By Mildred Hodges .lstAr FF � Ch.pter the group decided
to organllC! a Junior F.rmer Inltia·The fifth and oeventh grades are tlon team.

going to h"ve a play In chapel. We We now h.ve el.ht j(unior f.rm.
are goIng to sing lOngs, read atorle. era in our e".ptlr and e"P8Ct to bave
"",{ say lpeeches. MI.s Griffin and three or four more eligible for theMis. Smltl. will ha-ce charge of the deg�ee durmg the year.
play. We hope it will be good. ,We In order to be r.18ed to the gr.dear� going to ling "The Beta Hell- of • Junior Farmer • buy .tudy.day," "Thp. Apple. Have Been Gath. ing vocational agriculture must (1)ered," and "Savlng The Shiny Nick- 'have alrend)" completed one year of
les." agriculture and have satlofastory pro

jeet,. (2) !le must have.,twenty five
gilter chapter would initiate bOYI
dollars par)led on property In vest

-aN a4l tll(jl os11l pappa!, su", 11
m'Jnt.
from othe.. chapters If they would
like for OUI' chapter to do "".

-Stevie Alderman.

THANKSGIVING DAY-
On ·the last Thursd.y In November

it 10 out nustom to celebrate Theno
giving Day. Thanksgiving meanl til.
act of gil·ing' or rendering thanks;
or 'a public celebration of divine
goodness.

The first Thanksgiving Day was

celebrated one year after the PII·
be the mo.t interesting study we have grlms land�ci In America, November
hud thus far. THANKSG@lvING 1621. The olaer people tried to teat;hThose mnking 100 in spellin" this HOLIDAYS one lesson that day, "Not to just eel-
week were Sara Beth Woods. Caro- The students of Register 'HIgh ebrut. Thanksgiving. bccauBe of the
Iyn Bowen Betty Tillman. School arc pleased to knew that the feaM that wa. to be .pread but toTalmadg� Donaldson, a member of I T,hanksgivillg .holiady is only one day be thankful to God that they h.d luch
our class. slipped of flo Miamia this I off and we WIll be releasell from the an opportnnity to make the the
week. He will probabl)' have some school 1'hu,!'sday and Frida)'. We foov."
interestbg things to tell us when he are ylann:ng to have much fun dur- On Thllnksglvlng Day, If you con
returns. ing the holi�ays. Let's have a good tribute nothing else toward Thanb-

You b�t w" are looking forward to \ime but n·,t eat too much turke,. givl,,, just give it one thought, Why
the Thank'giving holidays. We willi Though w? will be h�ving. much we celebrate this day .nd what we
I""'e Thur.da)" and Friday off. There f�n. I�t u� not ror�et the first Tlia�ks. have to be thankful for.
are so mun!' things for which we I gIVing. �et us think of III the things

I -Margaret Strickland.
should be thankful. We are wish-' for which we shoultl be thankful for:

Ing for �v�I'y�ne a joyful time. I Peace, Lo,:,o,. Love. of f�milY, Health

-By Betty Tillman. 1
and A8S0clat,lon w:th fnend�.

May thie be a seaoon of real Than.
SEVENTH GR� ksgiving.

By PoUBY LEE KEY.

SIXTH GRADE'
We ore "ery gratful to the PTA

for our !ull supply of medicine and
other thin!:" needed in our First
Airl Kit.

Our clas9 i. still enjoyiJ,g the study
of Great Britain. We find this to

We arc l.al11in,! to make up sen

tences wi!.h our words in spelling,
We like to make sentences. Thls is a brief paragraph of whal

Earnest;n� Roberts has moved a- thu senenth grade is doing this last
way. W" .r. sorry she moved. We month.
w;U miss hcr.

James Lott brought a turtle to the
school. W. like the turtle anrl feed

Do Not P...t.t a.......
Philippine hill dwellers do lICIt

point at rainbows, believing It would
cause a flnRer to be cut ofr.

"Why We Celebrate
Thnr.ksgivjn ..�"-
-By Betty Joyce Woods.

The PiI�tims crossed the ocean in
MISS ANNE LASTINGER a ship ca�le" the "Mayflower". When REGISTER HIGH
PRESENTS CHAPEL PROGRAM the Pilgrims came to America there SCHOOL LIBRARY

I, was nothing to lee but foreat. The The ,Register High Sehool libraryOn last Wednesday Miss Anne Las- only peopl. were Indian.. The Pit· haH been renovatld. There are 1,000tinger, the muoi can, dexprelSlon tea·

I grims beg"n to build log hOUBes. The books that have been accessioned anDcher, pres�nted a very Intereatlng fira� year they had little to eat, be·
I

cla..ifled toccordln gto the Dewey De
program In chapel. Lounell Futch, cauap. they planted the first crop too cmiral ly.tP.m. Pocket cardo andhad chargo of the devotional, whll� earl),. But the next crop was • fine! datos ilue Ilipi have been placed In8 girls chanted a prayer. Georgia harvest. Th� P!lgrims said, "Let uu I each book so that we can check outBelle Avery sang two "Mother Goose hav. a Thanksgiving Day and ex-I the books easily. The books haveRymes." A plano iielection wal reno preos our thank. to our Heavenly: been pdt on &helvel according to ..dered by Elizabeth Proctor. In keep- Father for His blessings." They In.! cla •• ification� numbers and the Lib-
ing with the "National Book Week" vited their Indian friends and after' rary is now open to students.program, Dobby Martin read "Story it was over they said "let us give 1 We want to thank the RosenwaldLand" immAdiately followed by Little thanks eVN)' year." student·. for helping with the libraryMen, Little Women, Tom Sawyer, i Th� third grade has been reading, The Rosenwald students which !'!'el.pTreasure Island, Grimm's Fairy Ta- stories anr! I.am:ng songs about the I ed us woro Miss Mary Webb, who

lies Ilnd Alice in Wonderland, to give ThEnksgivil1g holidays. We read a directed the work, Misses Mary Engthe children advice in caring for stor)' in OUI' Fact and StoFY book' Ihh. EIi.abeth Burnes, Ethel Mc
them. They also ask the children.-�o and round why we celebrate Thanks-I Cormick,' I!ort Ivestre and Mrs. Fred
read them more, and ,let !hem VISIt giviPg. 1 Hollingsworth.the differ�nt I:omes_ -Betty Joyce Woods. ! . Wp are mkking our library attract·

NEVILS NEWS
By Miss. Maude White

him every day.
tion. On Thursday afternoon imme- Some of cur friends were absent
diately after the PTA Mrs. R. G. last week. They were sick. We areThe November meeting of the Ne- Hodges, chairman of Health Com- glall to have them back with us.Viis PTA "as held Thursday after- mitt"e d"lributed some worthwhile W. elect«1 new office.. Monday.1I00n in the High School auditorium. health booklet. and other health Ii- The), are: President, Laurie Steen,The follow ing program was remlel'- ternture to the parents, a�d on Fri- I Vic',! Pres!cent, Marguerit Jones; Sec-ed: day Dr. McT'yre and Miss Elsie Bni- reta!.'y Hn'!'r�' Prosser; Treasurer,:Devotional, MI'•. G. C. Avery. ley made II return tri pto give the M""garet Helen McGilliard.

'Song, Audience, diptheria .hots. Many pre-school -By LAURIE STEEN,The
.
school program in Panel Dis- children wore brought in to take ad-

cus"ion, dirocted by Supt. H. H. Britt vantage of this opportunity. There-
·assi.ted by Miss Rimes, dissed Heal- fore we expect the diphtheria epide· THIRD GRADEtho

_ . milt that, hilS ,,"n "predicted _ by the
Mrs. Jame. Ratcliffe, Social Sci- state officials in tlie ltate health de-

ence. partment LO be light In this district.
Mrs. E. L. White, Supervised Play.

, Mis. MkrgaTct Sue Pitta, Art.
:r.li.s Maude White, Character Bu

ilding.
During the business part of the

meeting th" sUI,!!er for the States·
boro Chamher' of Commerce was p\an
ned. It was !\loved and carried that
the PTA \Juy 100 soup bowl. and
silver for ,th@ Home Economic Lunch
Room. TJIi. pUrchase will be made
lmmedlatoly. '.

After the bUsiness the following
hospitllity cO;'lmittee served drinks,
cak�s and hutter, toasted pec�n•.

:The committee is:
"Mrs.' G. 8_ 'Bowen,
Mr•. Grlldy Rushing,
.Mrs. R. E .. Anderson,
Mrs. Law,on Martin,

:Mrs. Delm3& Rushing,
"Mrs. Huri�oit Goabee, .

Miss Mamie Lou Anderson,
]\frs. Pres(on Anderson.

NEVILS PTA MEETING

NEVILS U-BRARY
COUNCIL Y,ISiTS' BULLOCH
COUNTY L.J.8RARY

Liberal Allowance on

Your Old Radio.

....,.·B_ ... w...
Some breed. of Ihe.p develop Ifour, live .nd .ven slz hol'llll; oth·

ers, when left unsh.ared, for two or
three years, IIrow wuol oaarly four
feet in ler. �th.

BULLOCH COUNTY'
The seventh grarle's center of in- SCHOOLS BROADCAST

and life ir. the Thir Tho Bulloch County school broadcast
T�le SC\'t:'nth grade's center of in

tercost thi!� month is HColonization of
antI Life iI', the Th:rteen Orginal Coy
onier.." \\'(, are getting information
on the soutnern, middle Atlantic, and
the New England colouies. We have.
completed colonizing the South
ern colonil's nnd we aor learn:ng hoY;
the peo�lo of the So'uth Jived in the
colonial period. Among our activl
tie3 will he ""tebooks to be kept by
the wholp cla.s, a booklett and fnez.
to be mado, and a bulletin board aC

tivity_
A. we progress In our work we will

let vou kn"w what we do.
-MARION CANNADY.

• •• plotul'.d 11.1" to
1'••1nd ,.OU ot til.
....at ... ot the oNd.
ou. tl'o. .1I10b SIn
Glall' lotol' 011. •...

I',tln.d. Slnol.11'
Opalln. lotol' 0111••••

••• ezpertl" ...t�
tl'o" old.,t lid
CODUn.nt ol'ud.,
..110,.4 and tll�.l'Id
iii

.

tu _tli .Ulln.
'

ot ,w.... ·,.tOI" dluo
,.ura tlvea. Opaline
.talia, uP lIetin IIIl4
1••t. loq.r 111 us.
A.1i ,.OUI' Slno1al1'
d ••1.1' to� Slno1.11'
Opalin..

'

MRS. B. D. HODGES ILL

Pick It Now--
Pay For It On Our

fitSY Payment Plan!

_, Use ,Our Special Lay-a-Way Pur
chase Plano A Small Deposit

Will. Hold Any Article. .

Thos con,,�unity regrets very much
to hear of the serious ilIne•• of M.s.
B. D. Hodges. They now have, Miss

Sasser, a nurse, Iwith her. We are

wishing for her a speedy recovery.

"

•

11l celeb�aUo" of "National Book
Week" the llieyiis Library Council
visited. the Bullo�h County Library
last Thur.J ... morning to .ee the WleeI llama.. I

, If.' I •

be ·th I'leet manla,es w.re cland.stlne.bo?k e�iblt8. ,T?e 24 �em. ro WI

&'d IrrelUlar m.rri•••• performed'M1SB ¥au4e. ,Wlllte" hbrarlan and
t Fleet priaoll .. London by debtor

;Supt, �. 1(., Jjritt, enjoyed the splen- lerll)'men. Though Ilot illegal, the
. - did �xhibitk �f iome of the best Yltem was 'so abusrd that It wu

"book. ,oblalll¥'��., .. .

• abolished in the reillft of Gear,e II.

U"� entering the library.: you .-"11'. • -- -----

-a 13Dnetin Placard made: from' �e
, jacket� of som�" O'�Jt �h� , �t', pict�� •• ., •••••; ••••••••••••••••••••
,book� and otber ,Milks for the lowel- .

grades:
.

'''Jltt� .CoVtr� Wllgol)". ell- LET as Ian .PlITI I£CATI'£
hiblt � u���i��I( .�� liftle red We Will MGlte You
.....lron wa& covered with iiOok jacketl
-and w.!. loa.... -wlth good new boob. Siol Chn°stmas Cat,ds'The Pll.earii Illilf"Citr Georgi. iluthorl
..... ' .i:lt1o'Ral:' The whole Ii; "F"o'r' '&Oc'-.,,, ,,,,f1l'n .. , •. , .\, .;'1" "'h'lbi'tsllrary "'�9 'OO!!eelfM WIUl ex ,

jplaeards, �II<,I,-,v't' in��lring"and ed-
WI'th yourp'h;"tograph.on themlllClIiiion.t a;tl;ije pOssibla. This waa ,.

a "V8J7,.1napftriii" arid educational tour

lor theBe ,oung library workers. We

I.re eipect11i�' 'iriiie'il wo�k to b8 ac-

mm.pI�_W�\t!!&, ".

",______;;;--
Jim. -B�Mf'"A:Nb' fiR.
"JIeTYKE V"'SIlI!. �V1I:;l!
\�CI,!�L, , ,

.

• Radios

Southern Auto
'Stores'

as E.�Main St.'" !" t., �,: ':"
.'

Phone 394

We Jurnilh the envelopes.

See Our Displav
in our 'Y�4Pw ,at our ��
SOUTn kilN STWT

'.
Last week lI\ust bave' bee;.: i ';0000

Health w...... ; 'at �e"ls. Oa laat
''Tuesday Dr. E. N. Brow.n, Dr. Me·

.,.yre and Mias ,Elsie Baily vI�lted the
�ool and gaYe a dental exam ina-

Bicycles._',
-

"Southern
Speedster"

Built by Makers of
CohUnbia.

.,','

\
,

.' .AQem SI���,r.I."n/n, C�cI�y (inc.' .:;l.

W�t. WALLER
51ATESBORO, GEORGIA)'.�



THE BULL9CR HERALD There Is No Substitute for N8\Wpapel' Advertialq

{SOCI ElYIClU BSiPmSONAl.S]
PERSONALS.all's fair .

LARGE STATESBORO
DEI.EGATION ATTEND
BRIDGE OPENING

On Wednesday and again on Frt-

day. Mrs. J. B. Johnson was a char

ming hostess to a large number of
her friend�. On each occasion her
home W3S beautifully decorated with
choice chrysanthemums and lovely roo

ses. On WCtlliesday eight tables' were

placed for bridge. H ;gh SCOl'e was

made by lIfrs. Hinton Booth who re

ceived refrigerator bowls. Mrs. Bruce
Olliff received a set of mixing bowls
Cor second l:igh, and Mrs. Leroy Ty
SOil was g-iven a howl of narcissus
bulbs for cut.

James Edge of the University of
Georgia is expected to apend the ho
liday. witt, hia mother, Mrs. W. W.
Edgs,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
sons, Albert and Belton and thelt
guests, Mi" Anne Fulcher and Mrs.
Joe Cooler of Waynesboro will at.
tend the Georgia-Tech game in Ath
ens Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, and
Miss Anno Fulcher and Mra. Joe

Cooley spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Dight Olliff,

Mr� InmRrt Foy, Mrs. Virdie Le�
Hilliard, Maxann Fay and Virginia
Lee Floyd spent Saturday in Savan.
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S:mmons and
Dr. and lift'" Waldo Floyd attended
the Geol'gia-A uburn gnme in Colum
bus Saturday, ' '

ARllen Limier returned on Sunday
night from AUanta where he had been I
fot' se\'eral (:ays.

Mr•. Della Aiken of Newberry, S.

C., iii visiting her niece, 'Mrs. Allen
Lanier.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. D. Anderson and
d:lughtcr, Mi�s Carol Anderson went
to W"ycrO"8. Miss Anderson will reo

main :n Waycross where she has ac

cepted a position as welfare worker.
Mr. anel Mrs. Bartow Lamb of

Sanrlersvil!e and little daughter and
Mis. Carol Anderson of Waycros are

expected to spend the holidays with
the,r parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. An·
derson.

M!. and Mrs. Alex Alderman have
returned tn Tampa after spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
WatHS.

Mrs. Oil]; Lingo, Mrs. Anna Olliff
and Mrs. E. N. Brown spent Friday
in S�v:lnn:lh.

llrs. Lowell Mallard and her dau

ghters, M,... Olin Stubbs and Mrs.
Jos�(lh Hamilton were visitors in Sa
vanrtah Friday.

M,.. and Mrs. George Sears of
Moultrie !ire visiting Mrs. Senr's par�
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and little

daughter n� Savannah spent the last
wee!<end here with Mrs. J. W. Wil.
Iiams.

Mrs. Jo Hart went to Savannah on

Friday aft(:rnoon.

M·cs. Ha"rison Olliff is visit;ng her

dau\,:hter, Mrs. A. E. Mikell in De·

Land. Fla.

Elder and Mrs. J. Walter Hendrick

MilS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
AT LOVEI.Y PARTIES

Becoming 'sixte�n" is an event th�t
girls look forward to, but Dight 01·
liff was all. unconscious of having ae

hieved so many years. Monday of
last week wna his birthday and Mar·
ion wanted to have a surprise birth

day dinner for him. Maxsnn Fay,
Mdrtha Evelyn Hodges, Harold Wa
ters and several of his class mates

were delegated to keep him down
town until the big moment arrived.
All went well, but as Dight's regular
supper hOlH' approached it became in

creloingly dimeult to keep him en·

lert:.ined. �faybe
-

he recalled pre·
'/lOUS expniences when Foy got to
the table first. Anyway the supper
was an affair to be remembered as

,hh'lr of his friends celebrated the
occ:tsion wHh him.

The J. '1'. J.'s and the T. E. T.'s
are plunninp- a merry whirl.

The football fans will see a game
and in the p.vening boy meets girl.

Some of our popular high school
girls have to keep date books, and
no wonder, for we he�rd a boy say
he had a <'at. for the 2nd 'No break'
for the Jur,ior Senior Dance in April.

Frank Olliff Sr., deplores the new

bal.l limit for doves. He declares he
had his 15 by good daylight Monday
mor:l:ng.

TJlose attending uTobacco Road"
from State.boro noted that OUI' wom·

en failed to laugh when others ap·
pearf'd c')n\'ulsed at vulgar humor of
the play.

Thanksgiving Day promises to b.
very fJui�t :for the older ones, but we

are wondering when OUr high uchool
set will get t.heir forty winks. Thos.
who go to the barbecue will come in
lat. and get up by six thirty to be
at the Te" Pot by seven for the
Breakfast D&nce. Again that even·

ing the progressive supper runs into
a 'hnce. )IIlIlY of that same group
are going to the football classic ii:
Atilens.

Kpp.p you" radio tuned in next Man ..

day a!t.errlOon on WTOC, Savannah,
from 2:30 on for Miriam Lanier, Max·
anll Fay, Dorothy Hegman, Patty
Banks, Shirley Lanier, Frances An·
de ...on ant! Charles Brooks McAllis
ter are going on the air and they are

really good. We like the fan IIgh'.
ovar the W. S. Hanner- .-qrway and
thosc lovely fluted columns, those
gay .pla.hes of poinsettias against
the white stucco at the Bruce 01-
liffs, the .dellcately tinted walls at
the Ho....ell Sewells, the graceful vine
twining over the Frank William.
doorwllY, nnd we are eagerly await·
ing " better glimpse of the hand.om.
stone facalle of the Statesboro Tele.
phone Company.

As Ever, JANE.

Those going f,om Statesboro to at·
tend the opening of Burton's Ferry
Bridge on F'rlday were: C. P. Olliff,
Percy Anritt, D. B. Turner, nr. A.
J. Mooney, Lannie Simmons, Alfred
Dorman, F. C. Oliver, F. W. Hodges,
Or. R. J. Kennedy, C. E. Cone, R.
Lee Moore, Albert Deal, J. L. Ren·
froe, Gilbert Cone, J. M. Thayer, De
vane Watson, O. L. McLemore, Har
I'y D. Brannen, F. W. Darby, Dr. and
MrH. Julian C. Lane. Curti. Lane. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest BlunneFl. Mr. anL�On Friday Mrs. Herman Bland was
Mrs. Hinton Booth. To" '-'ikell. IkeaWllrded 3 pot plant for high score.
Minkovitz, Miss Elizabeth DeLoach,Mrs. Roger Holland with second Mr.' ami Mrs. Lcoter NeSmith, Mr.hign received a cream and sugar set,
anl Mrs.•lo�h Hagins and Mr. andand a bowl or narcissus went to Mrs.
M"I'E. Bunk Smith. Harry S. Aiken,C. n. �'lRtJkW8 for cut.
D. B. Fr"nkiin, C. A. Quattlebaum,A t both pnrtics the hostess servo
Lendcl Coleman, Rilee Moore, Slimcd �hjcken �ulad sandwiches and tea.
"Volker. l.arry Dobbs, and BrooksGuests were invited for six tables.
Sorrier.

BllI1.LIANT SOCIALS
P1.ANNEO BY J.T.J.'s FINE AnTS COMMITTEE

SrONSOn:'; FOR CABARET
A glance at: the social cal.ndar of

any J. T. J. member reveals that
taste1ess �,J� tedious hours will no\

111 an atmosphere blending the
boh�mian manners of Greenwich Vil�be the expPl'ience of anyone of their
laIT� 3nd tht. romance of Suain Stamembers (111 Thanksgiving day. 1 te�boro 90cialitie� enjoyed 'on Tues-

�n TI1Ilr�,t1a� ��rning �t se�ren o'� da�' an evening of dining flnd danccio_k thc festiVItIes begin wIth. ing. Th. Womans Club Home wasbreakfast <lance at the T�a Pot GrIlle.
transformed into a cabaret for theMr. and Mr•. 61yde Jardll1e, the span· even;ng, the room being illuminated

sors of thr J. T. J.'s will be I'r�sent. by candlcs sluck in bottles. YellowOn Thursda even:ng they are enter·
and red rtl'iped mats were used on

taining 'with a progressi,ve supper the tables.
Maxann Fo)' will serve cocktails at

Balloon.. iloated from the ceilingher home 011 Savannah Avenue. ThE
and quantitiE:� of yelolw marigold em

main cour:::.� will be served in the pri, phnsized the color scheme.vate dining room at the Tea Pot. Th. Mrs. WUi,Io Floyd directed an el
dining rOO!H will present a barnyard aborate flo':-Ir show. Appearing dur
appearanoe. and the tables will be de·

ing the e"er,ing were: Jain Gay ofcorllted in blue and gold. the society Re�ister. in an acrobatic dance thatcolors.
deliJ,.hted the audience, Bill HollowayThe dessert will be served at the 'of Register gave a novelty dancehome of Margaret Brown on College number. Claudia Hodges gave an in.

stl·.et and the party will conclude at terpretati"c dance. Appearing in a
Jn1r;cl� Arlludel'ls on Savannah Ave- Rhumba \\,f:r�: Shil'ley Lanier, Patty
nu'! with d:wcing. Ba!1ks, RuC' Brannen, Carol JeanJ. T. J.'s and their dates who are Carter, C�lhcrine Smith.
antic:pating these events nre: Margar_ Mr�. BiI� A. Bowen introduced a
et Brown ar,d John Smith, Cather· college stu, lent who convulsed the
ine .'\lice Smallwood and Albert Key, crowd with h.r clever mimicry. Mum
JU'lice Amndel and Roy Hitt, Effiel· Marl' Small and Meg Gunter were
yn Waters and Ed Olliff, Mary Fran. lovely in " Spanish dance. June Car·'�es tlroove!' and Edwin Groover. Mar�

penter sang several numbers. Mrs.
tha Evelyn Hodges, and Husmith Clydr Jar�ine at the piano was a
1I1ari.h, Sa I'll Alice Bradley and Jack stellnr attraction. lIfusic was furn.
Averitt, Frances Felton Floyd and ish.1i for the dancing by the HighW. R. Lo,'Ht, Maxann Fay and Cliff School Orchestra.
Pur\'i8, Ma:tha Wilma S:mmons and
G. C. Coleman.

AR clever skit which gave a com·

prahflnsive review of all Red Cro..

Aotivities was p",sented on Monday
morning gt t.he South Georgia Tea·
chers' Colle�e at their regular chapel
period under the direction of Mrs.
J. O. Sohn.ton.
Townspeople taking roles in the skit

were Mrs. W. W. Edge, c.unty chair·
man, Miss 'Eunice Lester, Mrs. Hu·
bert Amayon, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs.
Ernf'St Brannen and Mrs. J. O. Johru.
ton.

WILL GO TA ATHENS , of 3avanMh were in Statesboro BeV'

.'OR GA •• l'EClH AND UNIVERSITY eral days I ..st week, having been call.
OF GEORGIA GAME ed here bernuse of the sudden death

of his brother in law, W. W. De·
LOlliCh.

Miss Helr.n Olliff of Millen spent
the weeker.d here with her parents,
Mr. 3nd Mrs. C. P. Olliff.

.

Mra. Joe Cooley of Waynesboro is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M. Bras·
well this week.

HEROES OF GRID IRON
HONOR GUEST AT BAnBECUE

The Blue Devils will be the honor
gu.sts tonight after the game with
Sylv3nla a' a barbecue given for them
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. George Groover and Mr.
an'" Mrs. ,Toe Tillman. The football
boys and high school girls who have
been invib·d will meet tonight on

the Court House Square and from
there will be taken in rtucks to IItrs.
Edwill1's Groover's fann where the
barbecue will await apetites whetted
(w. hope' by a victory over Sylvan·
ia. The followin gteachers are in·
vit.d: Mrs. D. L. Tleal, Miss Mary
Lou Carmichael, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jorn·
"on, Mr...nd Mrs. W. W. Chandler,
Riohard Montgomery and B. B. Wil·
lim•.

About 9Ixty five are expected to
attend.

garet BrowlI.

Forming a party going from here
to Athens Saturday for' the Georgia
Tech and V. of Georgia game will be
Mr•. E. L. Poindexter, Sara Poindex·
ter, Priscilln Prather, Martha Cow·
art, Margal'et Remington and Mar·

Y,'W. A.'. MEET
WITIJ' MUS. PROCTOR

The re'l'ulAr meetin__ g of the Y. W.
A.'. of the First Baptist chuch met
Monday r.ight at the home of Mrs.
Kerm:t Carr with Mrs. D. C. Pi-octal'
as ;ostess.

After' "II enjoyable Thanksgiving
program t.he hostess served d.light.
ful refrp"hments consisting of date
nut pud1ing "('ith' whipped rream and
coffep.. I

A1TEND }'UNERAL
OF W. W. DELOACH

Among thoae attending the funer·
alan T'lur.day afternoon of W. W.
DeLoach from out of the county were
Elder and Mrs. J. Walter Hendrick., RED CROSS PROGRAMMr. and Mrs. Taylor Hendricka and .AT COLLEGE CHAPELtwo child",n, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hen.
dricks, Mrs. Edgar Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. LeGrande DeLoach of Savannah,
Finney DeLoach of, Blltchton, Earl
DeLoach of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Hendrlcka, Mr. and Mra. Noah
Hendrick. and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kimbroup;h of Metter.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
AT HOME .·OR HOLIDEYS,

cmong �he college studenta who
are spending the holidays at home
witll their �arents are: Jamie Aldred,
Univenity of Georgia, at Athena;
Martha Sae and Linwood 'McElveen,
Univers!tI of Ga., AlDert and John.
nie Deal f,am the University of Ge
orgill Merl;cal College, Augusta. Al
bert will have as hi. guest, Frank
Quattlebaum of Brunswick.

DENTAL PICTURE SPONSORED
BY OR. E. N. BROWN

At 9 :30 1'uesday morning ·the Sta.
tesboro Hig� School attended ·'-tPic.ture at the Georgia Tehater' '!row
ing "The Proper Care of the Toieth,"

f
Miss Mary Harley,.. du-,ctol',,-,?f.\,;"Deu..
tal Hygiene of the ··State of Geor-. .. I

gia made ft personal appearanee with
the picture Dr. E. N. Brown wh"
is sponsoring the picture stated Ibat
the picture 'Yould be shown in every
school in the county where electricity
in available.

EAST MAIN ST.

ANNOQRCJil�N.'Jl,.:. ,

Mr. and ..... Lake Hendricks an·

fioanee the birth of a daughter, on

!J'huuday, November 17th .• Mrs. Hen
drieks ...... before her marriage, Miss
EIl""n BJ'IUlnen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Brapnen.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHI!lS CLEANED"AT
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS

HOBSON DUBOSE, PROP.
PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.

Mi.. Alma Cone of S.... inaboro Mrs. Pat Moore and son, Donal"-
spent the weekend here with her par. are spending this week in. Atlat>l:a..
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R.· L. Cone. MI.. They.wlll lit' joined there on Thank&
Cone had as her gue.t, Miu Heled givir.g Day by Mr. Moore and Pat
Edwards of Claxton. Jr. The '"roily will then attend tbe

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wi11iams spent Georgla.Georgia ·.Tech football game'
Sund"y in Douglas where they at· Mr. and Mr•• D. B .. Lester will have
tended a reunion at the home of Mr. w:th them ior .the holidays, Mr. and
and Mrs. George William.. Mrs. Frank Lester of Macon, and

Hamp Lester has gone to Dur. Mr. and )(1'1. Dan -Lester Jr. of ::!a.
ham N. C., where he will spend a vanuah.
month with his sister, Mrs. Levi . IIIrs. A. M. Thayer of Jacksonville
Mann.

spent the "'eekend wltb Mr. and Mrs_
1I1:.s Am, Elizabeth Smith who at- J. M Thaver: Mr. and Mrs. Tbay-

tend. Shorter College will be ae- er "rcoll1!l�nied Mr. Thayer to Sa·
companied home for the holidays by . vannah Sunday afterno.n.
Mias Dorothy Darby of Jacksonville r Winfield t:..ee of Louisville ia he...
and Miss .Elizabeth Lisle of Kentucky. for � weeks vacation with his parentBJ. G: Attaway was a business vis- Mr. and MIS. John P. Lee.
itor in Atlanta for several days this M,\ton Hendricke of Henderson, N.
week. C., is here on a visit to his wife and

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay and farn- babv before being transft!rred to

ny, Fay, MBxann and Inman Jr" will White Lake; ·N. C., .Mrs. Grady K.
altend the football game in Athens Johnston spent several days in Atlan-
on Sat'Jrda�. ta last weok.

Lannie F. Simmons
Stateabor�, Georgia'.

GIVE IT OR K·EEP iT
BUT CERTAINLY. GET IT
...... I ............

CoIoniIoI boma are complemented b,- P�'. "Ain.Io.iIlN '"

�. Modern homH like it. too; And lift liltl miD_ ·�Am."_II"
_m nqlected.

.'
.

Por "AIn.ricotln" 10 an .uthentic reproductiaa 01 tbat treditlaMl
....... wbicl. marked the __pilat)< 01 uri, New �
life. Indeed; no cryotal patt..... i. maN eaqlllolt.l, be.utIIIoI, or ..
mod....t-I, priceCl ••• none with • __tic � .or .

briUiant (ut)W.:
.

.

.

W, 'have innumerable ··Am�,._n" pi� rCX' JOur _�.
Some of tbeoe ar... little .1 SOc ••ch. Or • complet. dimtetl _riCe
10 .vail.ble. perfectly ..tlof.otorr (.,. oenInc .n Irindo 01. hilt fooda

•
and drtnk..

..

'

We Invite you to _ our Poot_ DiopIa,. 111 the � """"

H. w. SMI�H�
Jeweler. Watchmaker. Engraver tJ;'Sio:nes'ette,,"

20 IOUTH MAIN ST__'�ATU.o·ilC»t 'GA..

,

Mr•• DeLoach
To Run F�r T.e.

Bulloch county's cotton IliCreage Unexpired Termallotment for 1989 is 85,071 acres,
.

'it was officially announced in Ath· County Agent Mrs. W. W. DeLoach announc.. thisens by Homer S. Durden, state ad- Ex I. N week that sbe will run to fill the un-minlatrative officer of the Agrlcul· pain. ew expired torm of the office of countytu,,1 Adjustment. Administration. Ferti'll·zer Law Tax Collector, left vacant at theOther allotmenta of local interest death of her husband, the late W. W.include: Montgomery with 12,672 ac· DeLoach.
/res, Treutlen with 12,,54 acrea, Tat, County Agent Byron Dyer WI last Mr•. DeJ.oach's statement is .. fol.tnall with· 10,136 aeres and Emanuel

we<!k rem!'1ded Bulloch county far· Iowa,. "In this i••ue of the Henldwith .0,2-11. mers of tlte amendments made in' the you will find my announcement forThese allotments repreaent the co.
atate fertilizer law. by the last ses· the unexnir"d term of office of myunty's aba."C of the 2,212,422 cotton
alo'l of the Georgia legIslature. belQ,ed huaband. As you know I haveacreA allotted to Georgia for 1939

The new law changes the method been wIth him In the duties of thl.under the federal farm program. Of ?f p.xprea.ing formulaa of fertilizers office from the beginning and I amtllis total, 2,101,098 acrea have been
III order to conform to laws of oth- thoroughly familiar with the dutiesdivided among the state'a 155 cotton
er Aouthern statea. The agent par. and re.pon.lI.ilIties connected with It.growing counties. Of the balance, tlclliarly cblled this to the attention Therefore, may I beg of you to give8'7,108 acre. have been held In reo
of farmers who .are planning to or· me the honor of fulfilling WI unex.

""rvo for allotment to new growera
der their f..tilizer. for spring deliv· pire<! term, ""suring you' it .... m beann 7.,216 IliCres have been reserved er)'.

my every dealre to do my full dutyfor adjustment of possible errors. ."The mo ..t important phase of the and hope I may in every ..ay ahowIn addition to the original quota 'amendment," ?tIr. Dyer said. "ehang� you my deep appreciation lor the
'ann',unced today, this county as well

ed the method of expressing nitrogen faith and confidence you may beatow
as all othpr cotton growing counties

from an annnon:a basis to a nitrogen upon me."
in the sisto will receive a propor.

bBsi.. About four fifths of ammon· Mrs. DeLoach has worked In the
,!ionate shllre of this reserved acr.

la Ii actual nitrogen. The nitrogen, Tax Collecto," office during the timeaccording t.o the new law, now mu.t of Mr. �Loach'8 service, and iseagc. be expressed in whole numbers.The largest county allotment went "The metho'd of stating the formu.
thoroughly lI'Iuainted. with the duties

to Burke, which received 60,804 aC· la Waa rhllnged from a phosphorua,
conMcted with that office.

res. The F.maU..t allotment, 11 ac·
ammonia .nd potssh (PNK) basis

A speci ..1 election has been called
res went to McIntosh a tal for Deeember 15, to fill the late Mr., , a _co s co· to a .nitrog�n, pho.phorus and pota.h Tile foll6wing teachera are spendingunt that "row very I ttl h rt DeLoach's unexpired term.�. ",. I e a a

(NPK) hasi.. In other words, under

I
the Thank,glving Holidays either, al.�ple cotton. The farm program

II the old law an 8·4.6 would mean 8 ho",e or vi"iting: Mr. and Mn. Hra.Ldoes not Ilpply to Sea Islan<l cotton.
per cent phosphoric acid, 4 percent RI·t...- For ris Han'lllc Dnd daughter, Mary Joe,F.our countl�I-Towna, Rabun, Fan. ammonia and 6 pel cent potash. Un. �

are vislt:ng friends' in Swainaborobo,mn and. Umon-do not grow an.y

I
der the new law It would be atated W.W. Deloach Mi.. Mary Herndon, will go to hercotton at :.11 and consequently l'I!Cel' 4.8.6 which would mean 4 Per cent home in Toccoa and will alao attendved .no allotments.
nitrogen, 8 per ·cent phosphorie acid La.t Thunday th! Georgia Tech·Georgia footballColton .�iotmenta to individual and 6 per cent potash. game. Miss Sara Lou HoHdges go�sfa�en already have bee� .worked "To the average person," the co· Wiley W. DeLoach, aged 69, tax to lIer 1I0,",le in Statesboro. MI..out m a numb<;r of count;,ea by co- unty agent continued, "the changes collector of Bulloch county for the Lena Mile Smith ....ill visit her hom6w'lty con.ervatlon commIttees com· may aeem insignificant but for spec· last five y�an, ,Iled at his home l&IIt hi Columbia S. C., Miss Bernice

f!II .
posed of local farmers. Cotton �d lal cropa, su.eh as flue cured tobacco, Wedllesda)' afternoon following a Hay will spend a couple of day. withflue cured tobacco allotments to Ill' which Is very aensltive to kinds and .tr"ke whit}. he suffered the SUllday her sister in Dudblin and with frienddividual farmen in all ·countie. are amulInt of fertilizers, the change ia before. In Cobbtown. Mis. VIvian Griffinexpected to be made before the. De· quit! important. Mr. DeLoach was one of the coun. will attenc! the home coming week.endcember 10 vote on marketing quotas. "Changing from an ammonia to a ty's most belOVed citizens. He waa at Thache!" College in Statesboronit, ogen ba.l. means that what w"" born and rcared in this cOUllty. He I MIAA Muy Sand will visit her parento
Art Exhl·blOt To Be

3 l,et cent ammonia under the old haa been ir, public life for the past in Hilltonill. Miss Eliza Tippen.law becom". 3 per cent n;trogen un· five years in the office of the tax goes to hpr home in Claxton. MI88

Sh A S h I der the new law. This increBie in collectol·. I George Wingard will go to her homeown t C 00 act".1 nitrogen i. enough to IIffect Funeral rer"ices were held at 8:80 in l':asaval;nah.
the �obaect crop and make changes 'clcck Thursday afternoon at the
nect3sary i'n the actual pounds of fer· aptist church and were conductedtiliz�r re"ommended. by the pastor, Dr. C. M. Coaison, In·

"For exemple, the general fertiii· terment waR in East Side cemetery.zer recommendation in Georgia for Pallbellrera wer.. active, M. M.flue I!ured tobacco has�been 1,000 Ibs. Rigdon, T. W. Jernigan, Harry Cone,of a" 8·8·8 fertilizer. ·Under the old Gr..dy Bland, Cuylerr Waters and R..The Arrangements committ;ee �a: law, thi� would give 80 pounds of L. Lanier; Honorary: J. H. Donald.MISS Mary Lou Carmichael,· M1SS -phosphOric' nelli, 80 pou�ds of ·ammo·· son, W. L. Jetterower, W. C. Ak.Mary Hogan, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, nia (24.7 pounds nitrogen), and 80 I ins, J. E. McCroan, J. H. Branncn, H.\Irs. George Groover and Mrs. Sam pounds of potash. W . .Rock.. , J. M. Murphy, R. J. Ken.Nort·hcult. "In order that the farmer may be nedy and C. B. McAllister. GEORGIA THEATREPublicity ('ommittee: Mrs. Inman applying these amounts under the Survivirl!( Mr. DeLoach are hi.
1

_
Foy, Mrs. T. W. Rowse. Rnd Mrs.

I
new law, It

..

has been nece...ary to' wif�; a .;'11, Frank DeLoach; four Wednesday, Nov. 28Arthur Turner. change the rormula from an 8 3 8 to brothers, A. L. DeLoach and Dr. R. SINNERS IN PARADISEEr,tertB:nm.nt committee: Mrs. a 8 10 10 and the amount per acre
• H. DeLoach of Statesboro, and A. With MRdgP Evans alld John CabotWaldo Floyd, Mra. Dew Groover, Mr.. fron� 1,000 founds to 800 pounds. By B.and A. K. DeLoach of Portal; byC. E. Layton, Mrs. Emit Akins, and maklllg lI.e change In the formulll thrcr. sistel's,' Mrs. J: J. Zetterower,Mrs. Thad Morri.. and in thp. amount per acre the far· Statesboro' Mrs. Mabel Sanders 01The membera of each of the above of phospor:c and IImmonla and po. Portal an,i Mrs. George Tempi:, ofcommitteeA have already begun work mer would apply. the same amounh Regioter; l.;; his mother, MI'I5. �. T.and announce thai the pictures will tash "" w(Juld be applied according DeLoach, Portal and three grandch:t.be oxhibited at the Grammar School to the recommendations under thl! dr.n.building auditorium beginning Mon· old law."

day. November 28, through Friday,
December 2.

.'

The exh.ib:t will be open to both
school children and to the general
public all day. A smaU admission
of 10 and 15 cents will be charged.
The fund raised will be used to pur·
chase pictures for the ..,hools.

Each farmer III America ProdDa.
es food ud fiber for u avenp of

Mrs. L. J. Holloway delightfully
S 1�2 people In toWII.

entdrtained the JuniOI'l8 of Regiater =�=======�==;:;,;;;====::=:;;;:==;;�=-Hig). Schomol with a party Rrlady
night at lIer home In honor of the
QU""n and' KJnl' of the Hallowee'en
Carnival, BIll Hollo....y and Henrigene
Smith.

H. MINKOVITI & SONS
Pre-Holiday Bargain Festival

OUTSTANDING BAGAINS
IN MENS'" 'BOYS SUITS

You will find your favorite sty!el
New shades and patterna.

Mea's lor S1:5.9S
All Wool 16 0 .... Blue Serges and new

wornted p�tterns in styles for men
and young me... Regular $16:95 val
ue'3.

S8.98 to SZS.OO
Boys' Suits for S:5.98

..

"
.......

." .

�EDNESDAY, NOV. 23, 1'38

Bulloch County To Get
35,071 Acres Of Cotton In 1939 Register New.

VariouA game. 'were played, includ·
ing Bingo, curing the evening. Tho••

wir.nlng pri... were Thoma. Hollo.
way, Louise Holland, Neal Bo ....en and
W. E. Brunson. MI••e. Llna Mac
Smith, Vivian Griffin, Eliza Tippin.,
and Georg" Kingard presided over the
punch bowl which was artlticaUy ar

ranged or. the porch. Thost present
wele: Heringene Smith, Clyde Den
aldaon, Ruby Olliff, W. E. Brunson,
Sarah Wat""n, George Thoma. Hoi.
loway, L� Rose Stevens, Neal Bowen,
Dorothy Sue Jonea, GeraldIne Wil·
liam., Imogene Sm:th, Loulae HoHI.
lanrl. Vp.rtle Mae Key, Bill Holland
and Mrs. O. E. Gay.

•

F. 1'. A. SPONSORS
TACKY PARTY

The PI'A sponsored a Tacky party
anol plate supper on Tuesday night.
Gallles and various contests were had
during thp evevning. An enjoyabl.
tim, was haCl by aU present.

Mrs. Bor:nie Morris announced to·

day that thc following comm;ttees
havr been appointed to have charge of
tha exhibWon of 160 reproductions of
master pieces of art to be held here
�Juring the week of November 28. Mrs. W. L. Huggins has purchased

a home recently owned by C. W.
TiHman.

Mrs. H. M. Saunders and daugh·
ter, Nona, were the dinner go""t8
of' Mrs. L. J. HHollowaY'on Monday,

Thullday, Nov. 14
Bubby B.-een, Charlie Ruggl..

BREAKING THE ICE

Friday, Nov. 26
J""k Oakie in

THE AFFAIRS 0.' FANNEBELLE"When you' export your soil fer
tility you are .,.porting part of
your farm'. capital. Can yot! afford .

to send your aoil and labor abroad
for practically nothing? Can you af·
for:l to plow up your hillsides and
seU yOUl' .labor for 5 centa an hour
when the ultimate end is destruct·
Ion ?"-Serretary of AgricultlJre Wal
lace.

Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 28-29
Charlie McCartby in

LETTER OF INTRODUCCTION

Cotton Allotments
Are Explained

Saturday, Nov. 26
Joe Penner in

GO CHASE YOURSELF

DENMARK WOMANS CLUB
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The monthly meeting of the Den.
mark Wonl.ns Club was held last

County and community conserva·
tion committees are following the
same method that was used under the
1988 faml program in determining
cott,n acreage allotments for 1939,
Homer S. Durden, state administra.
tive off:cer of the Triple.A, said in Flfty yenrs ago there was no 1ed·

Athells t.his week.
eral meat inspect:on.

Wednesday afternoon in the 'Den· "The farm act specifically states
",ark school auditorium, wit.h Mrs. how the �1I"tments are to be made
R. P. Miller presiding. and this rrocedure ia used. for all

Miss Elvie Maxwell, county hom. farm. alike," Mr. Durden said.
demonstr!'l!ion agent, gave a demon· It is expected that tlie allqtmentsstrotion in mixing an,l baking fruil will be i nthe hands of the farmers
cakfs in 11 pressure cooker. in :tll cotton producing counties be-

A short husine�s .,oSlOn was held fore the marketing quota election on
and officers lor the new club year Decembcr ]I), he added.
Were electcq. Mrs. Manzy Lewis was In general, all forms wh:ch have
elect.ed president; Mrs. A. G. Rocker, I produced cotton in any of the pastvice president; .llfrs. Clevy DeLoach, 3 yp"rs rpcp-ive allotments.
secretary and treasurer. .

For fllMnr. on which the highestFor the December meeting th·. plan:'ed and diverted cotton acreagecluI. 1S planning a program of Christ· during the past 3 years is 5 acres
tnas music nnd games. or less, the farm's allotment is the

After·the meeting Mrs. J. H. Ginn highest cotton acreage planted and
and Mrs. A; E. Woodward served diverted during the 3 year period.
cof�ee and crackers. Mrs. R. P. Mil· For farm" on which the highest.
ler and Mrs. R. T. Simmons will be I cotton acreage planted and diverted
hoateas at the December meeting. during the previous 3 years is more

Mr�. A. J. Trapn�lI, secretary and' than 5 acres, the farm's allotment is
treasurer. based on a fixed percentage of the

farm's croplnnd excluding the acres

normally ,i.\,oted to the commercial
production of sugar cane for sl'gar,
wheat; tobacco and rice. This fixed
percentage will be the same for all
farms wit.hi" a county or adminis·
trative .arell. A small rese""" will be

Both s�all and large families are I available for farms with aTIotments
fineting hlckers in community cold, bet",een [h'c and fifteen acres. No
storage pla:>t. satisfactory for daily 'I farm will have an allotment greater
Use in pr0.F"rving out of senson meat tha� the hil;hest cotton acreage plant.
and vegetal>les. ed and diverted during the past three

no ailotmp.nt is to be less than 50 per
cent of the 1937 planted and divert
ed cotton r.creae on the farm, unlesB
an ;ncrease to 50 per cent might
cause the hllotment to exceed 40 per
cent of the farm's tilled land.

A smal1 reserve acreage is avail·
able in 'eoc,h State for allotm!!nt to
farms producing cotton in 1939 but
which did not produce any cotton in

�

Jus. Arrived • ••

Tobacco I
Cloth

The 1818 ha, tl'O, ., II mlUloll _
I. til...... III 1'""" nporta U.
Det.artment of A�

II
I'

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

"nl��.bg:!�:ra:::.c:. :�=Ir;J'::!�JHtti .

.1 tnt" mr lubierlptiOD to n, ChrlIUaD ..• perIOd of •

1 ,ur 111,00 • moalha ".DO :I monU\a 13.00 J moatll ....WNaud.,. INUt, Includlrll M.I.alae Beet.toa: 1 nu ..... , ._.._

If.mt ... _ ......... _ ..............._ ... .... __ .... .. _ _

Adc1..... '--"-��" ���

i;;;iI�- C--;;; -;_;.R�;.;;�
- ......---- .. -- .. ---

DONEHOO'S GULF SERVEr
PHONE

EAST MAIN ST.
303

STATESBORO, GAl'

, HE. E A S I E' S'T TEIMS IN TOWN

We Cannot Preven, Sorrow---·
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional

burden at luch a time.

LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.

in
••.•.•

'

•• For Every9ne!
at MINKOVITZS royl."d
Watch' for Opening A�ut' D'ti�' 3

The .reat••t aDd bat to,. tet. Rec.! J

ommeacled by Santa' Cia•• ' HiaUelfl
Tor. wi�h ACTION! Prett, DOL._s! r

,

Wheel To,. • • • . • Gam.. GaIGnI
NEW TOYS and EVERYTH·ING

Watcli and 'Wait"

It ..

OTHER SUITS

Available in following sizes
3 FT. X 100 FT.
9 FT. X 100 FT.
12 FT. X 100 FT.
15 FT. X 100 FT.

Be Ready-!- Purchase your
Cloth now iIn a "ze to fit your
beds.

Former vslues to $5.95-Styled (o(
the younl.l men of tomorrow.' Pat·

'

temn in Blue, Grey, and Green.
ot�f''S on s,ale &t $11,98

WOR'I'HWaILE SAVINGS

H. MINKOVlji&TSsoNs . �
, . \

"SHOP AT MINK'S AND :SAVE"

A new high record of milk produc·
tion, with n 4 per cent increase over

l.937, is im]irated for 1938' by esti·
mates of :he U. S. Bureau _'i Agri.
tultural Economics.

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Shop At Mink's andSaveyears .

Tha law provides, however, that -.---------------'

notwithstanding the order provisions �� 'iI••••••IIII!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••!Ii .

• Winter grains are

second corn crop.
the farmer's
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1938 s.o. T.e. aRID/RON SQUAD Sect. Wallace Questionaire

Sitting: left t� right: Webb, Hodge 5" Carswell, Ozier, Vandiver, Woodu rd: Br�ntIY, Holiins�n.. K�eeling .are
Estes, FFl)l'dham, Hamilton, 'Vaters, Wynn, Smith, Patterson, Morrison, Hill, R:gshy. Standmg: 'Mll.ler Mick

el, Browne, Dunn, Hogarth, Coach S mit)" Moss, Burgess, Bell, Vickers, 'Hamill ar.d Hagan.

'Thursday
TWO TEAMS ARE EVENLY MAT·

CHED TO GfVE OUTSTANDING
G!\ME FOn FANS; TEACHERS
ARE IN GOOD CONDITION

The Flying Fleet from Erskine

'CoVege" Due West, S. C. will be tho

foe of thq South, Georgia Teachers

Colloge Blue Devils in the annual

llOmo.coming gatne here Thursday af·

ternoon at 3 o'clock on the new ath,

letic fiel,�

ce within one game to the First D:s

tl'ict chumpionship crown.
i

:\.� a result of a two hour downpoul
ju.t before ,he game time, the Ath·

tic Field was a sea of mud and th!

Informat.10ll from Due West indi

catc� that tho falls will be treated to

OM of the best games of the senson.

The two t.ams are evenly matched two teams w£:l'e rated flEven Stephen
wh .• n th"y liued up for the kickoff.

The Bille Devils kept the ball deel'
in .\'l:l1en's territory dOl ing most of
the game. Smith kicked twice to

th� MilIcn ".hree yard striped, once to

the one yard yard line, and once to

th, "igh� Y"td marker.

'rhe Stat••boro I:ne was alert on

evor� p\:ly and the pass defense of,

the Blue Devils broke every attempt
of I.he Red HaideJ's. ,

S\\atesborc.'s first score cnm(, late

in the fi.. � Jleriod on a forward dou.

ble laternl for 43 yard;' with the

ball changing hands four times with

Sm;t,h cro,sing the glory mark.

as any two teams could be-.
For the tirst time this sellP.on all

'Of the Teachers will be in good con·

dition. The team has been hamper·
ed ..11 the rear hy injuries and sick,
ness. The Profs have shown goon
spirit ;n scrimmage all Inst week an

are anxiouq to win this garnee in or.

del' to make a more favorable bal.
ance in the win column. The ele·
ment of revenge wil lalso enter the
picture. The Seceders soundly troun
ced the. Blue Tnide laat year at the
Ileginnlng of the seaSon. Tht Teach.
ers wil I� out to change that pic·
ture.

The Tide has a better record than
the Erakine Irridders, winning three
.,d 101lng three against teams in
theit cl.... The Flying Fleet haa
won only one game all season.

Th,· Receders have asomewhat light
,but tast team whose chief weapon i.
:a passing ..ttack with a combinat:on
of Burris to Edward•.

The Teaehers will depend upon the
usual InspIred game of every man on

·the team.

The play was without a doubt one

of the most br:Uiaht ever ",itnesBed

by Statesboro fans. It was follows:
Sm:th ,fade(1 back to the Millen 43

yarj stripe and shot a pass 10 yards
to Barnes in the right flat zone,

Barnes rAn 10 yards and as he was

about to be tackled he threw ala·
teral to Purvis. Purvis reversed the

field and crossed over to the left. 'He

, Clove Tree aD Ever,reeD
Tile clove tree i$ a beautiful ever

g�ee" which grows to a height of 40
feet.

I

'ran nbou! IB yards and as he was

about to be ,warmed with Millen play-
ers he dr<>pped a laterQI to Smith,
who had possession of the ball first, Iann Sm ith carried it the remaining

A writ,ten lesae; covering the usual
rental agl'llements for the protection

•

of both tenant and landlord, must
now be signed by tenants securing
aid from tI,e Farm Security Armin.
istration. -I

Rely On Us For Your I
�J1Qlid,ay �

LJq�or Needs

'TO THE VOTERS OF
"'BULLOCH COUNTY

,I am hereby announcing my candi
daer tor the oUice of Tax Callector,
·siId·;oftl� vacant on &;,count of the
death of my husband, w. W. DeLeach
�:cetion to be held December 15th,
,1938, and I will greatly appreciate
\he vote of hiB and my friends.

I Respectfully,
lIIRS. W. W. DeLOACH.

• r :,. \.,J.. • �.I
'I.

�'I····�:i��::·�:reJ:,:�i·l�Thanksgiving Dinner
.

",••••••••,. II ••"",,"".,,•••,.,•••• , ••••

Our Line of .Liquors
, Is;'The Finest In

·{·,)8ttU6.th County
\6��r 2WOtsFaiad�'To S�lect Fro�

SPECIAL ELECTION
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

GEORGIA, Bulloch Couqty.
Whereas, W. W. DeLeach, th� 7ax

Collector of Bulloch County, Georgia,
died 'OIl November' 111, 1938, .nd a

.temporarY "ppolntment has been made
IOf'a � aualified to discharge the
oiIIIfl.. iii '!hn Tax Collector until the
vacancy; ., filled.

.

Therefore. I. J: E. McCroan, Or·

dlnArY of Bulloch cO!lnty, do hereby
.,.n 0, el�n, to l!e held on the 15,

.ctay of �lMlr,.' �938, for the un·

'811pinsa�{aald oftice made vacant

);y tbe' �"'ot the aaid W. W. De·

Iwach. i� ,!prther ordered, that the'

closlng dAte of enlfy for candidates

for thll eleet!OR be 12 o'clock noon,
Decemller 8. 1988, all candidates to

111e their notice of entry as candi·

.dates at tbis office.
J. E. Mr.C�OAN,
Ordinary of iB!llloch County, Gn.

John Altman
North Side of Courthouse

PHONE 407 .,----------------------�

(Continued from Page One)(Continued from Front Page)

Senator George follOWed Senator "Stick with the national furm pro- the candidates in the mayor's and

Byrnes. He praised those who had gram," he said. "It took twelve cO!llirilmim'. rnee, We will publish
dreamed tho bridge and br�ught to yean for the farmers of the south·1 In the November 30 issue of the

a realizaticn that dream. He point- and the farmers of the west to join I Herald the answers a. they are re-

ed out tha, the route would drop OD forc•• and get a program that would turned to us.
.

down throueh one of the richest sec- work. You didn't get the program I Any statement other than that �e.
tionr. in th� country to the county without effort. You had to fight to qui red in answering the questionaire
ordering on the state of Florida. get it. You will have to fight to keep will be published. If you prefer .to
He said that the South must face itl : t make a statement of a general nature

and' solve two problems, the railroad
.

----.- covering thc points in the question-
freiaht/rate. and reasonable interest, LIVESCTOCK MARKET

alre rather than answering the ques-
rates for financial business and in-' CONTINUI�� GOOD AT TIllS

tlon1 separately, please 'do so.

duatry, I WEEK'S SALES
• _ We will appreciate very much your

He declared that the discrhnina- Tile. Bulloch ,Stock; 'Yards re,port Coo["'rat'on in this and assure )'OU

tory freiE'Pt rates against the South another goo,1 run of hog. a�d cattle
that it will be handled on a strictly

could not be adjusted by individual at the .. Ie yesterday, accord.ng to O.
unb-used manner.

bill- but through the Interstate L. McLemore. Mr. McLemore advis-
Very truly yours,Commerce Commission. He pointed es the farmers to bring their stock
Lsodel Coiemun, editor,

out that he had asked the Adminis- to the SAles early so that they muy
return home before dark. Sales sturt,

QUP.STIONAIHE
.I. What is your platform?
2. Do you propose to vote for or

againstt addit ional
.
taxes? '

3 Do vou think that the local

traffic pr�hlelll is 'being handled snt .

" ,

S ER V·.E.
.

"

A CITIZEN
,WHEREVER WE SERVE

·T.HE .slogan of' the Geor�ia
.

Power' Company cai;rie' into

being spontaneously-because it

tells the truth sbnply and q�i!=�ly.
.

'..; '" '"

This Company interp'rets it's'

citizenship in each community' it
serves as'an opportunity to

�

build
that com�\lnity, to gi�e it the

.
, ",.

best possib�e service at the lowest

possible rates-and to ·.work in ..

every. w.ay with other good
citizens.

•.�·I

:j

.,
" '

OtO�GIA
-

. rOWER U COMPANY

CIT I Z E.N
. '

WHEREVER WEA

Statesboro Prepares To
Receive Nobles For Jubilee

Spectacular Street Parade Is Feature
Of Shriners Annual Ceremonial

Tomorrow (Thursday) more than
500 Shriners will be given the J<eys
to the city of Statesboro.

.'\. lee 'fernpie, Ancient Arabic Or
der Noble. of the Jlfystic Shrine, and
composed of high Masons in South,
GiJorgia will hold its fall ceremonial
anj grand jubilee here tomorrow at
the South Georgia Teachers College.

T',e largest gather ing of Shriners
helcl in the last decade is expected to
be here to!' the ceremonials. Visit.

ing :'ihrinelS will be here from 64 co.

untir-s in this section of the state in

clud.ng AlLIIn)" Valdosta, Augusta,
Savo..p.lloh, "Va�'cl·o8S. Others will be
here from Atlanta, Jacksonville and

Bknlingna!O.
Statesbo1'(1 is the smallest city ev

er b be sr](,cted for a grand jubilee
ant) C'eremonial and in appreciation is

plar'Jling to throw tl:e entire city
open to the Nobles and show them a

weJC!'Jmc worthy of the name.

Dr. R. ,J. H. DeLoach is the gen.
ernl cha:rmun of the Statesboro Ceo

IDustrlous Potentate of
Alee Temple

George W. Hunt
relr!onjnl c:>rnmittec. He announces

the program as follows: HOWELL CONE AT10:00 a. 111. Registration of candi-
datu" at tlte Jaeckel Hotel.

C�L��na. m. Arrival of Potentate's IVANHOE CLUB ANNUAL
11:30 a m. Concert by Alee Tern-I CELEBRATIONp1e Band, C(lUl't House.
1:::00 m, Parade thFough Statesboro

tnen-e to the South Georgia Teachers

Co'IJege.
j :00 p. m. 1st section ceremonial,

ColI�ge auditorium (1938' card).

At Thankseiving
Celebration At
Cluh House .Nov. 24

h'�nhoe community club membe...
observed ThanksgiVing with their an.

Mayor Renfroe nu.1 dinner at the clUb house.
.

I
. _..H�v. W.�D, I:!ortol! led invocatiolJ,.We comes Nobles' HOIVell Co�e; 'ColleCtor Or ·Port"S�.

In behalf of the citizens of the City vanllah, discussed some of the things
of Statesburo, it affords me much the mentbers of the club and people
pleasure to say to the Nobles of the il! the cuun�y had to be thankful for.
Mystic Shr;lIe of this section that we One of the major items dillCWlsed by
.,,,te!ld to you a most hearty welcome. Dr. Cone WIIS the type of people found
We "fe glan that you are coming,. in the count)'. Bulloch county c:tizen.
and we hope that your stay w:1l be ship is IDa,le up largely, according to
pleaAAnt. Jf we can do anything for Mr. Cone of people' that have been
yon while here, ask us. We know reared lro. this section and a people
about your pplendid fraternity, and thu� love the system of agriculture
hs'lp. heard much of your good WOI k. 'pract.iced here. "This high type of
May the occasion be one of much citizenship f(Jund plays an important
plelillure tr you and to us. Statesboro part in the wide div.rsity of crops de-
welcomes )·ou on December lst. pended

.

Uloon for a living by thelMj
Sincerely, people." M-:. Cune said. "This causes

J. L. !!ENFROE, Mayor. people over the state to regard Bul.
I loch one of the'leading counties."

2:30 p. n,. Turkey dinner for Nobles One poillt that Bulloch haa been
and Ladie> at the Teaehers College fore'llost itt and been able to a.:hieve
dinillg hail, served by the young la- distinguish recognition over tne state
dies of Lhe college. is the consolidation of the some 75

3:30 p. m. 2n(1 sect:on ceremonial ru,,1 schoals into about 12 good ones.,
in CClllege Gymn. Mr. Cone "tated that this .work start..

4:00 p. m. Bridge Tea at the Wom· ed some 12 to 15 years ago.
ans club or Theatl'e Party at the Ge· Mr. Cont further pointed out the
org;" Theatre. advantageq (Of living in a land where

b :30 I'. m. Potentate's Ball in there was no fear of war or economi-
the College gym. "III upheaval, all of whiCh the group

Accordin�� to George W. Hunt,' II· srould be th.nkful for.
lustrious Potentate of Alee Temple, A basket cinner that carried t'Ilr
a la"ge elns. of novices will walk the key, baked hen, barbecue, calien, pies
hot ""nd. of the desert 'at the Sta· and all the trimmings any Thanks.
tesboro ceremonial. givit,g dinner should have Was served

Accordir,g to Alfred Donnan, chair. to tbe some 150 people present.
man of the decoration committee the
stre.ts of 1;tatesbol'o will be decora· D. B. TUnNER IS NAMED

ON FIRST F"EDERAL
SAVINGS BOARD

ted for th� occasion.
The locul chairman of the ceremon�

;al in Statp.sboro are: Dr. R. J. H. De

Leaoh, general chairman; Alfred Dor

man, chairman of decoration; G.

Armstrong West, chairman of the

parade an(1 stunta; Dr. R. 11. Cone,
ehaitman of police; A. C. Bradley,
chairman "f banquet; W. P. Bland,
.chairman o! ladies and ball; Dr. Ben

Deal, chairman of doctor's committee.
G. Arnnstrong West, in charge of

the parade and stunts, is 0. member
of �he Imperial Council.

Mr. Horace Z. Smith, president of
the F:rst Federal Savings and Lean

Assor,iatiot:, announced this week that
D. Il. TUI ner, editor of the Bulloch
Times, ha, been named on the board
of directors of that organization. Mr.
Tur!:er wil'. fill the unexpired term of
the iate S. W. Lewis, who was one

of the founders of the ....ssociation.
The officers of the Statesboro As

sociut:o'tt are: Horace Z. Smith, pre.
sldent; J. B. Averitt, vice president;
H. L. Kennon, secretary and treasur�
er; Mrs. J. B. Averitt, assistant see
reta ry an(1 treasurer; Chaa. E. Cone,
L. E. Tyson and D. B. Turner com.

plet� the members of the boara of
directors.

HOMER S. DURDEN TO
BE HERE SATURDAY AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Homer S. Durden of the Triple A.
w:1l be h" .. 'Saturday afternoon. He
will speak at the Methodist church
as " part of the Farm, Church, and TROY MAI,LARD
School pl'ogram. OFF FOR CHICAGO

Gecrge H. King, president of Ab· Troy Mallard, Bulloch county boy
raham Buldwin Agricultural College and state, corn champion left Atlan
at Tiftoh will also be on the pro. ta last Saturday with nineteen oth
gram. County School

superintcndon�1
er

y.oung boys and girls who topped
H. P. Womack will take a part. their fellow 4-H Clubsters and will at..

TI,e meeting will begin at 2:30 Sa· tend the 4·H National Congress which
turrlr.y afternoon, December 3. last. throl1gh December 5, at Chicago.

STATESBORO. GEORGlA WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1938 --------------------------------------------���--------.•,-

Ht1IOmII 1'1

YOTING PlACES fOR Itt I C tt EI t' ·

MARKETING QUOTA
n eres n . I � ec .Ion

ELECTION POINTED OUT Dec. 3 Is Rurnting HIgh
Two Candidates Answer
The Herald's Questionaire

Saturday, Statesboro will go to the polls and elect a mayorand two councilmen.
for .thE' fil'�t tim.e in a number of Y821"6 the interest in a'cityelection IS running high.. There are three candidates in the ma

yor's race, J. L. Renfroe, .the incumbent, Dr. R. L. Cone and H�'.
mel' C. Par,ker. Dr. J. C" Laue who announcedllils eandid� illthe race WI thdrow I:.:s� week.

In the councilman's race are Harry Smith Roger Holland,Dr. H. L. Hook and Lannie F. Simmons.
'

Last week the Herald mailed Ie
SEN. RICHARD B. RUSSELL each of the candldat.. a questionaJAI

in an attempt to le,am upon what
grou.da unch candidate sought elec
tion. An.were we", reeeived fro.
Mr. Renfroe and Mr. Parker, caDdi
date. for nwyor. None of the candi_
!latc. In tr.e council race retumed the
<,!uestlOnaire.

As stated In laat weeks :saue ot the
Herald wp give the following state
ment. p",pared by J. L. Ren(roe and
Homer C. Parker.

To Be Held Dec. 10;
Polls To Open At
9 A. M.-C1Illie, 5 P. M.

tration to appoint a man from the
Souch on the Commission But none at 'I o'cloc,

.

was placed on' it.
.

I Top hogs brought 6.35 to 6,50 with
II Heul preparedness starts at home mont, of the number l's selling w�

Senator George continued, "and we
6.40 to 6.50; Heavy hogs brought

must iaclde the problem by building 6.25 to 6.40; No. 2's 5.90 to 6.10; No.

health and educating and training

our,
3'" ,>.60 to &.85; No. 4's 5.75 to 6.50;

youth beth morally and spir.tuully," Bnroecue pigs,.5.75 to 6.50; extra good isfactory st :he present time or

,S.G.T.C. Blue TI·de Seeking in �ll'·t wav he said much could be arnr.ll feeder pigs 7.00 to 8.00, with a should it be unproved?
.," ,

. (J I d fl' 4 D 'ell think that the efflclen·
done .n "eradicating from our boun- goo ueman or sows anr pigs, . 0 �. : •

daries those that have no sympathy I The cattle market was strong�r' cy oj the pol.ce department could be

.

E ki H
with the coneepta of OUr government and the demand was stronger thls imp} cved 1 If �O, how?

.. .'

R A t
'

r and those nrinci als that have bUild-' weel, with best selling for 6.00 to 6.40 5. Do ynu think that the efflclen·

evenge gains rs IDe e e ed AmelicL"
p

,Fat bulls_ brought 4.00 to.5.5?; fnt �y of the tire depar tn�ent could be

"Our country is nothin like a COWU 3,7\1 1.0 4.75, accordiug to the imprr-ved ? 1t so, h�w,

I Th k
..

T·l grown nation and althou:h it is a' qU'liity; ('unners 3.00 to 3.50. �. Whllt is your attitude townrd ad-

an sglvlng I t . . .' ditional civic :mprovement? Are youD broad land, It IS not nearly Wide en- Potrolmen cooperated in handling the
for or against additional �mprove.

10Ugh
for a yellow or a red flag, Com- crowds which drove from the four I I? I'- what improvement.. -

.

h' h h men , . ,so,
---------------- -------'-----------

munlR� D.!' any ot er :sm ot er t an extrames of the two states to

Wit.,
mAI.ns? If for, what improvements

Statesboro Blue Devils Defeat Ammcant�m. .
neo. the dedication. A large field . 7. Do )'0\1 think that the city or·

I.
Ir. ref':"lI1g to. the recent primary wa:. c1earod fol' a parking ground. dinnnces should' be codefied and be

Millen Raiders In M,ud Batt Ie 14 - 6 Ib� Georgia 1,€ 'tadted that he "hleld no Five airph,nes. circled overhead

dur., ma,b eas. il)'
accessible to the citizens

Ittcrness to,war anyone. t wat\ ing the exerc:ses and an ox·cart
pi S;ate�bcro?

five yarlis. Edwin GrooveI' scam·

I
a rpal r.am�",gn and we all k�ew that dl'awn by a huge ox was seen amb·· �. Do you think that all the ex.Pbying heads up football tho ou·

pel'"d around left end fol' the ext, a thol'o had heen a primary m Geol'- ling down the old Burton's FeTry .

t'n citv ord'nllnces should be en.ghollt the entire mudfest with the Mil· ,

"h ,'.,.1 • IS I g" '

len Red HaJders last Friday night. point.. gl!l, e P.l.C.c_.
, road. :force-d? If not, give reasoll.

The st1cond period WC:lt scoreless Mr. Nix. praised the people of Forty hog� and one billy goat were
.

\n. 'Are '.;OU in favor of a meat OT-Coach B. ).. USnag" Johnson's Blue
b h h

.,

Devils d�fealed them 14.6 to udvan.
and the t alf ended w;t .�lates oro SO'.Itl. C.rolina and Georgia for the barbecued to feed t e � rongs pres· din�nce p!C,dding for the inspectIon
bO:l.sting a seven point I laO. f:np cooperation they' had displayed ent. Gallons of br.unswlck stew, and of meats tc, he sold in State!1boro'?

Tlte Blue Devils put the bull gume in the buil(ling of the bridge. He, hundr.ds of loaves of bread and bar· 10. In vie'.., of the recent Ilgitatio'n
on the ice in the t.hird quarter w�en emlihasized the part education play!;

I
rehi of pickles, together with a beau· reg9rding the ·sanitary �on(t:tions in

th", '11 II en fUfet)' man fumbled a Blue in tn"kine: a real government, BUg. tifnl fall day added to .�he exercises St"lesbo�o. if you should be elected,
Devil punt right on the goal line and gesting th1t parents take time off to make It a real Georgla.South Ca· how would you propose to remedy

'Pllrvis �Ov('I,'ed it on the Millen five each day Rnd instruct their childlen
I

roHna celebl·ution.
.

such ccntlitions if proved to exist.
yarj line. Smith ir.ade four yard! in what fl"OE.� on in government. He! More thsn a thousand cars walted
on the firsi' play find carried it over ad'/ocnted a course :n govel'1lmen",in I in three Jine. for Mrs. James M. P�t- TO SELL HOUSE
on I he next try. Tillman went ar· achools, not a course in dates an.-n I tel'.on of Allendale to cu� the rtb·

Wi II'
ound r'ght rnd for the extra po,int. hi.torical events but "an intensive bon to oper. the br:dge. I will .. ;1 the W. W. 'i tams

I house 'Rnd lot, cor-siding of two acre.
f..' the enol of th� third quarter 'the I study of the principles of govern- In Register,' located on hlghwa, be-

BlUE Devilo' blocked � Millen pun� ment upon which the United States' T�e green s�elled beans of the gar·
hr�pn Stat...l>oro and MeUer on the

,"IHI ,·ecovere.d the b.all on the �1!I.en were built ,.

1
den soybe. "11 varieties have a richer,

bec _ firs' Monda'Y in December (Decem, r
on" Y81'd stripe and til two plays, :WIth

G' South Carolina State
morp nutty flavor than many com·

5th.). J. H. Ellio, Register, Ga.'
Groover carrying the ball �n the first eorgla and

mon beans
an, I Smith carrying it on the second,
failed to gain anything. On the th'rd
down Nathan Jonss was pulled out of
tlie guard position to try a field goal
which fe:l short and was incomplet,e.

Mill.en's "core eame In the second
half 'as a result of a pass ruled com·

ple';u bec'ausf! of interference 'by a

Blu" Devi' ,econdary man. The rul.

in.'! put tl,e ban on Statesboro's two

yar,i line und in two prays the ned
Ra:t..iers s('ored.
llli!:p.n tri.n several long passes late
in the gume in a desperate attempt
to overcor.le the Blue' Devils lead
but were m,able to do so and t.he final
Bcore was St.atesboro 14, Millen 6.

Anproxin,itely 1500 fans bra�ed
I'.h. rain' to' watch th.. game.

/' -

'Hop On Noble:
\ A Friendly Seroice

Cotton "ltd tobacco producers of _

Bulloch county will go to the polls Arrang.'ments have been made with
Saturday, Oecembsr 10, to vote on

a number (,f the local citiz,enB to put
cotton anr; tobucco marketing quotas on their c.ir windshields and windows
fOI' 1939: a stlcker which leads "HOP ON NO.

County Agent Byron Dyer announ- BLE". Tid, sticker is an invitat.on
ced today that all voting places in I>nd an o'frel' to carry ali)' of the :

the county will be open not later v:sHing Nobles whcr,.,·,,·, '_�ey may
than 9 o'clock u, m. and will close at wish to ITO In alld about the city,
5 p, m. during thoi I' visit here.

The election will be conducted The 10c,,1 Nobles who will be the
under tho direction of the county con- bosts to :.h. many visiting No'bles
sen'ation committee of the Triple-A, here tomorrow are: Dr. R. J. H. De
with" committee of three local farm· Loaeh. W. P. Bland, A. C. Bradley,
era serving >IS elect:on officers at each Dr. B, A. Denl, C. H. Remington, F

votiJig pl�l.!e. Separate ballot boxes C. Parker, Er., Hem'y Howell, S. Ed�
an1 sep"r�te ballot� will be used for win Groover, J. L. Mathews, Alfred
the voting- on cotton and tobacco qU04 DOl'l�lan, Or. R. L. Cone, H. P. Jon.

I
tas. !es, Lester Proctor, Gordon S:mmof!s,

All farl1l6rs who produced cottoo Harvey D. Brannen, R. P. Mikell and
in 1938 with a staple length of less .G. Armstrong West.
than 1 1 .. 2 inches will be eligible to Ellch of these Nobles will wear a

vote in th� cotton quota election. Quo. ribbon on hi. arm with OFFICIAL on

tas do no'. "pply to Sea Island cotton it. 1'hey will direct and see thaI. the
or nny other cotton with a staple len. visitiug Nobles are well cared for.
gth pf 1 1·2 'iltches or 10ngRr. All Th"y will nnswer questions and direct
fUl'mars who enguged in the produc- the visiton: wherever they w!sh to
fioil of f1uo·r,ured tobacco '.It 1938 will go.
be �ligiblc· to vote on tobacco quotaa. _

�fheal�I;:;:�n:,ffii�:;�di:�1 o��:r.::�:� ���i�:u�:K�I:T;��:ators, tenants and sharecroppers, who
are �Jigible 10 ballot in each commu-

AT BULUICI:l STOCK YARD
SENATOn DICK RUSSELLnity, .Mr. O. I,. McLemore, manager of IiEHE FOI{ BARBECUENo one (whether an individual, the Bullo�h Stock Yard, stated' yel- LAST NIGHTpartnership, corporation, finn· or as- terday that he had one of the best

stlclation) \\'111 be entitled to more rUII of livestock of the year. He
than one vote In either the cotton or, added that all the tanners seemed in
the tobaceo ...1�cti�r.l'8iF:th6tJgh<eri!<-....qpod·hum"r and wbre aathfled.with
gaged in the proiluctlon of cotton' or tho market.

"

tobarco In two
_
or more communities Top hogs brought 6.20 to 6.45 with

counties or .tates. There will be no the maJo',lty bringing 6.30 to 6,40.
voting by mail, proxy Or agent, but Heavys brnu!\,ht from 6.25 to 6.40. No:
a duly authorized ofticer of a corpo_ 2&, ';.95 to 6.15; No. 3s, 5.50 to 5.85;
ration, firm or association may east No. 4s, 5,50 to 6.25, with some sell.
Ita vote. Ing as hlo:1. as 6.50; No. 58, 5.50 to

In case several persons, such as. 6.50. Fceder p:gs brought 7.50 with
husband, ..>'ife and children, particl- a gnod demand .

pated in t'h" production of cotton or The cattle market was steady and
tobacco In 1938 under a lease or a a bit highel'. No beef type were ot.
shar�·cropplD!\' agreement, only the fer�d. R·.t native helters and ye"rl- nu••ell i. �xpected to spend
pel'llon or persQns who signed or en- ingn brought 5.50 to 6.25; mediums, tint, here hunting.
tered Into the lease or share-eropplng 4.75 to 0.25; There were no choice
agrnpment, lIlay vote. fat cows offered; CRnners, 3.00 to

,

3.75; bull. '1.00 to 5.50; thin yearlings BOBBY McLEMORE ELECTED
4.50 to 600, according to quality.

SllOator Richard B. Rusaell was the
honor gu""t at a barbecue given last
nig'lt at the homeo ot J. G. Tillman
and J. ·V. Tillman, with friends

-

of
the Eenut.or :n thi. ftection inviteci.

S. Edw!n Groover, J. G. TlIlman,
and J. V. Tillman were h"sts to the
junior senator. The barbecue was

held in t'te pine "rove ourrounding
th� two Tillman homos.

Dr. Pittman Greets Nobles

THO year. ago, Senator Russell
waR the honor guest at a banquet
given horo, with Mr. Groover, and the
two Mr. TIUmans a8 hostl. Senator

(Contlnlled on Back' Page) TO GRIDInON CLUB AT

UNIVER!!ITY OF GEORGIA

Statesboro And Vidalia Battle
For Title Here F�iday Night

n,.bble McLemore, of Statesboro,
has been (·Iected to membership in
Gridiron, honorary club for juniors,
an.1 senior. at the Un:versity of Ge
org!a.

Mf;Lerncre, a transfer from
i. president of Saddle 'and
clut<.

High School Badly C�ippled With
3 Varsity Boys Unable To Start

I BLUE DI!:VILS MEET VIDALIA
HIGH FOR DISTRICT CHAMP
IONSHIP; SECOND TIME Wlm.
IN THREE YEARS

SGTC,

Sirloin,

F. C. Parker And Son
Open Stockyard In
Swainsboro

GHEETINGS:
South Georgia Teachers College ex.

tends heartiest greetings and 8 m08t
cordial welcome to the Nobles of
Soutl· Georgia. We wish for y'¥' a

delightful c.ssion.
Anything that the college' can do

Fcr the second time within a three
year period the Statesboro Blue De
vils will meet the Vidalia Indians
for the First District Championship
title. But this time it will be play
ing in the Rlue Devils own backyard
The gam" in 1936 waa played in Vi
dalia. The Blue Devils lost to the
Indians by a margin of one touch·
down.

Coach Johnson stated M�nday that
the Blue Devils would be put thr
OIlsl, tough workouts all the week.
Mon�RY wa. spent In limbering up
and the rough wo.k really began yes
terday. Today will be another hard
day with scrimmaging dominating the
practjce.

Coach .Johnson also stated Monday
tha-; he WAS very much worried over

the injuries that are hovering throu
gh the Blne Devil squad. Three var

sity Enemen are out and one back-Ifield man Is stored up. Johnson said
that he doubted very much sa to whe·
ther theso crippled boys would start
the J;ame. The boys that are nurs

ing injuries are Cliff Purvis, end.
Charles LRyton, big 180 pound center
Who has been one of the Blue Shirts
main cogs in the defensive mach in.

The new Emanuel County Livestock
Commission Company of Swa;nsboro
opened on Tuesday of laat week with
Itn attendance of over two thousand.
F. C. Parker and Son of Statesboro
oper"te the new stock yard. Both
were pre.ent at the opening sale.

Judge Frank Mitchell, mayor of
the city of Swainsboro made a apeech
of welcome to the large gathering
and Colonel Beasley, of Augusta, pro.
minent auctioneer, was in charge of
the dny's .31e. A barbecue was ser·

ved at noon.

The opir.ion of those at the sale in·
dica!e that Swainsboro may become
one of the leading livestock centers
of South Georgia.

At the first sale over 285,000 pound
of livestock were sold, bringing over

$15,�OO. More than 1,500 head oi

hogs were oold bringing lfi,'iO to $6.65.
The sale lasted until midnight.

Mr. F. C. Parker Jr., states that
Bales will be held every Tuesday.

REGlSTEI! HI.LIGHTS
PUBLISHTW LAST WEDNESDAY

The stmlents of Register High
school pubiished the third issue of the
gehool newspaper, Register Hi·Lights,
Wednesday, Nov. 23. (Continued on Back Page)

Bome

'Homer Parker
Answers

Q, What Is your platform?
A. "I 'tI,· not beJ;eve in lifetime

tenure In office tor any man Dr IIDJ
set of men. I want fo�. mYI8!t �.e
tenn ot two yean only. I belitml
in 'electin!! oUleials who wiii not be
afraid to work for 'the' people sa ' a

whol.. Tho•• who hope to' remain ,ill
office Indefinitely, are WluaUy'· awa,
ed oy th" nealres of certa:n gro\ljltl,
e�pe'lally tho.e who control the moll
votll5 In .n 'election year: I believe
in l'1'Ogr",,' all the time. I 'am lIlon

interelted In our achoola tII_ ..,
tblnr. el.e Sanitation eOm. _cl."

Q. Do )·ou propol8. to Vll� for Dr

againlt .addltlonal tall'" 1·
A. "I am agalnat add:tlonal teXea."
Q: Do you think that the local traf

tic probl..m Is being handled aat1lfac

toril)' at the present time or COIlId I'
be i.nprovro T

A. "I think It could )Ie nnp,.,.....
imm.naely. Our parking IYltelll ..
all wrong. I bel:eve In parking can

at an angle of 46 degree.. Whea
cars are 80 parked, the driver doea
not Mock traftle In either dlreeUoa
when he park. or when he baeka out
at a parking place. Then too, It Ia
so much e.. ler to park �hla way."

Q, Do Y"U think that the effIelene,
of the poll"" department could be lID
prov.... T If so, how.

A. "I cOl'ta!nly do, Some ot 0111'

�oii"emen 1,l'e much too temperment.
a!. There .hould not be too free ...

of fire arms, Clubs and billies, evea

oh pI illonerR,'
Q. Do y&U think that the efficiency

(ContinUed on Back Plltl'e)

to mid to your personal
to the success of
will be our pleasure
mand us.

Cordiallv yours,
lIIARVIN S. PITTMAN,. Presideat
�outh Georgia Teachere Polieaie.
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